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Q. Where caa 1 write to the 
F e ^ o l Aviatieo Admiolstro* 

the Better Baslaew

A. The Federal Aviotlea Ad> 
ministiatien can be contacted 
through Its local o ffice in 
J lid la n d . The addroaa is 

A ir Traffic Control 
T o w e r, D ra w er F , A T S , 
Midland, Texas, 79711. The ad- 

ir the Better Business 
Buroau m P.O. Boa 6006, ATS, 
Midlaiid, Texas, 76711.

How's that? 

Addresses

Calendar

M eetings

. TUESDAY
•  The American Association 

o f Retired Persons will meet at 
10 a jn . at Kentwood Center. A 
program by Pat Johnson hom 
Canterbury wiU be given at 
10:90 a.m. and will be followed 
by a poUuck lunch at 11 p.m.

•  The Hot Potato Banti w ill 
perform for the Senior Citizans 
at 11 a.m. in Industrial Park 
B u ild in g 487. Guests a re  
welcome.

•  The Big &>ring Chamber of 
Commerce Blue Blazers will 
meet at noon at the la  Posada, 
106 N.W. Fourth.

Tops on T V

Movie
1 . —

Worries develop for a happily 
married couple at they watch a 
sem ingly endless parade of 
friends heading for divorce 
court George S ^ a l and Natalie 
Wodd star in “ The Last Married 
C o u ^  In Am erica" tonight at 8 
on channel 4.

Outside

Sunny

Today will be sunny. Look for 
highs in the mid 90s. A southeast 
wind w ill be blowing 10 to IS 
miles an hour. Lows will remain 
in the mid 60s. Tuesday w ill be 
fa ir to partly cloudy and warm.

Dog alert
The Big Spring Humane Society 
has isuad a dtywide alert for 
Fritz, a  part-Pekinese missing 
since SSturday n i^ t from 2906 
Roberto.

The dog, nursed back to 
health after being severly in
jured by a car, requires cons
tant medteBi attentioo. The, 
golden hair dog limpa badly and 
hai a mal-fonned face.

Anyone with informaUan on 
Fritz can call Margaret at 
967-6646 or Keith at 969-7991.
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Vantage point

Tw o men on the Grogg Street overpau take advantage of sunny weather last week to watch activity hi the trainyard below.

Blaze

LULAC elects new president
Conservative businessman expected to change group's tone
ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P ) — The conservative 

San Antonio businesaman elected prsident of 
the nation’s oldest Hispanic organization says 
he hopes to shift the focus o f the League of 
United Latin American Citizens.

“The members want to see tangibles on a 
local basis, on the home-front basis, on the
hrwiH-nmtJvitt^r jssUCS,”  fk ifa r  Mnran, 40
/wid.

Membership services and raising scholar- 
^inilunds wUl be a priority for LULAC under

Moran.
But Moran added that LULAC still w ill work 

for such issues as biUngnal education and pro
grams to reduce the dropout rate of H im n ic 
youths and against an unmigration bill that 
would penalise empkiyers who hire illegal 
aUena.- —̂

He said after his overwhelming victory Sun
day that he also would seek out new members, 
concentrating in California and the Midwest.

Moran, an insurance regulations analyst for 
the U.S. Automobile Association, who is the 
past LULAC Southwest regional vice presi- 
dent>A n̂d aim  is active in San Antonio civic

He describes himself as a political indepen
dent and was a strong supporter of then-Texas 
Gov. Bill Gements, a Republican, in 1962.

~"Tilorafl*aia'B6 Bbueves outtiB m  haviTswiii
LULAC as tilting toward the Democratic Par
ty over the past six years, and he hopes to 
establish a non-partiaan image sim ilar to that 
enjoyed by the leagu e onyomen Voters.

Moran a lio  odd that COLAC should have a 
definite ageadp and goals before imdertaking-

initiatives.
The mood of its members, he said, is “ one of 

impatience...a subdued anxiety waiting'to get 
on with the Hispanic agenda."

“ There is a feeling we haven't quite yet 
delivered," Moran said. “ I would hope at the 
time of my departure we can look back...and 
see LULAC in the vanguard of the Hispanic 
movement across the country and be able to 
have LULAC viewed as the organization to en- 
sure ttot the decade of the ’80s was the decade 
of die Hispanic.’^

By KEELY raCHLAN 
Staff MVHw

A fire  Sunday ^ o rn in g  at 
Washington Elementon School is 
b « ^  investigated lodajraa a possi
ble arson, according to Burr Lea 
Srttles, Are investigator.

The blaze, reported at 1:11 a.m. 
Sunday in the teacher’s lounge of 
the school at Birdwell and Mon- 
ticello, caused $20,000 in damages, 
according to the report.

No one was injured in the fire, 
which Settles labeled “ incendiary 
in hature.”

“ There was no reason for the fire 
to start in ihe Ibcatioh it started," 
he said.

Settles said he had not louna 
evidence of a flammable liquid be
ing poured to start the Are, but 
“ flammable objects were present”  
in the room.

Among the flammable items 
stored in  the lo u i^  are duplicator 
fluid for a copying machine a g ^  
paper goods. Settles said.

Because the fire was in the 
teacher’s lounge, juveniles might 
be involved, h rs jd ^

Firefighters received a report of 
smoke south of Washington at 1:11 
a.m. On their arrival in the area at 
1:14 a.m., they spotted smoke 
spewing from the roof on the west 
end of the building, according to 
the Are department report.

The fironen then crawled onto 
the schod’s roof and saw flames 
licking the teacher’s lounge, 
located in the middle wing, the 
report stated.,

-finrr*

He also said he opposes any direct interven
tion of U.S. troops in Central America, but pro
bably woRtt he making-any tripe to Cuba^or 
Niaaragua as his predecessor, Mario Obledo, 
did during this two one-year terms.

hostage release
By Hm  Associated Press 

Champagne, tears and prayers

Keted the news that 39 American 
tages — three of them from 

Texas — bad been set free from 17 
d a n  of captivity in Lebanon.

In C o g ^  Chriati, Ubout 20 
homeowners began untying yellow 
ribbooi about noon Sunday, when 
the release appeared certain. The 
rihboaa had fluttered tor much at 
the hostage ordeal.
" ” We took them down at soon as 

we had heard the hostages crossed 
the border into S)rria,”  resident 
Lydia Alvarado aaid.

U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D- 
Texas, iaaued a statement saying 
he was pleased with the boatage 
releaae. But he also added a sober 
note to the day.

“ We must not forget, though, 
that one o f the hostaM  did not 
make it hoata a live aao that sevao 
AmericaiiB kidnapped in Lebanon, 
are stiU being held,’ ’ he said.

In Dalles, an intwiswomina- 
tionai service was scheduied for 
noon today in Thanka-Giving
Square. In addBUon to the bdls in 
Ihanks-Ghring Square ringliig for 
three minutes, a moment of silmce 
was planned for Robert Stethem, 
the Navy frogman killed on the 
fint day of the crisia, and for the 
■even Americane kidnapped in 
Lebanon aarber.

Ameog Taxane, there wefe calle 
tor Rtiliauyfgaiiadaa agatfBtihe 
Lebaaeae group that held the 
hoetagea from a Mjackad TWA 
fUght. but alM pleas tor petteoce in 
u X d ea ik ^  wHb the lOddle Beat.

Sen. PUlOraflUB, R^ltaaa, said, 
‘i n t  liH IM U W T M r flM g  WBT 
art guBtyuf MJeokiag and miintar 
be tunmd over to American or in-'

ternational authorities to stand 
trial and face punjshment. I think it 
is important that we hold the Shiite 
militia reaponsible.”

Truck driver Daniel Gddwin of 
Houston said in an interview at a 
Mesquite truck stop Sunday that be 
feels the United Stotes should 
strike at the organization behind 
the hijacking.

“ I ’m tired o f gettiM  pushed 
around,”  Goldwin told Dallas 
MondngNews.

Another truck driver, Henry 
Keiner o f Ontario, CaUf., said he 
couldn’t understand why the 
United Stotes held o ff from an 
assault at the airport where the 
hostages were being held capUve.

“ We know the guy in charge, yet 
we don’t gat him. I don’t unders
tand. We put him on TV, but we 
don’t put them in ja il,”  Keiner

The Rev. Jerold Sbetler of 
Preston Hollow Presbyterian  
Church in Dailas said ha cauttoaed 
Ms parlshiailers "against any im
pulsive or vengeful act”  and 
“ prayed for patieooe and a spirit of 
recooelliation and peace.”

Max Sucker, raobl at the Con
gregation Tlferet Israel In north 
DaUM, returped from Iw aei on 
WethMeday. Ha said Israel pro
bably will retoam Its Labaaeae 
prisonen in the next few days.

“ My first reaction ia, ‘Lst’s 
nM infiv. IHB xM i • somg to onag 
about countIr-retollatloB, so I'd  
have to rely on the wisdom of the 
men and women ki WiMhlagton and 
in Israel,^’ Zuckgr oaM.

Stanley Tolapd of Highland

since the day flw  hostogm were 

Heetaget gage 9-A
Bx-heetage P B TB R  M ILL of HoHman Ktfatas. 
lag at U.S. air bate ia West Germany Sunday.

Ml., i« luMiant oa arrlv-

T O "Btr  ttr tne uiazB, da; 
group of flreflghters at the scene 
used ladders to reach the roof of 
the one-story brick building. Drag- 

■ ^nglUBes.lhey Then crawledover

Fires page »-A ____

Soy Watt? 
Beach Boys 
return for 4th

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Fourth of July is near and the 
Beach Boys are planning a return 
trip to the nation's capital. Ih is 
time, James Watt is setting off no 
firecrackers of opposition.

In fact. Watt is a businees part
ner of a WasMngton consultant who 
is promoting the Beach Boys’ tour.
~ The former secretory of the in
terior raised presidenttoi eyebrows 
two years ago by accusing the 
Beech Boys of “ attracting the 
wrong element’ ’ apd banning them 
from the capitars annual July 
Fourth festivities.

Now he is “ fully behind”  the 
group’s participation, says Joseph 
Strauss, a Washington conaultont 
and president of the foundation 
that is putting together the tour.

Though a partner in Phoenix 
Associates, Strauss’ consulting '  
business. Watt has no connection 
with the Beach Boys’ tour. But 
Strauss described the farmer In
terior secretory as “ a staunch en- 
vironmentoliat and supporter of 
the Beach Boys."

The group’s lead singer, Mike 
Love, said he has no hart feelings 
toward the'controveraial Watt, who 
replaced the Beach Boys with Las 
Vegas casino sin ger W ayne 
Newton, who he d w rib ed  as 
“ patriotic and fam ily oriented.”

“ Jam es W att n ever sa id  
anyttiing . bad about the Beach * 
B o^ ,’ ’ Love said in an interview.
“ He said rock music a ttycto the 
wring element, and that’s true.

“ Rock groups do sing por
nographic lyrics, aatonic lyrics,

• but we’re certainly not one of those 
groups. We’re no mart satoak 

-ttaoPatB om n .”  ,
The Bench Boys plan a four-dty

■each gayt gags 9-A

■
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Tough turf for GOP
Republican leads special election, but Demos claim victory

By Tke Associated Press
RepubUcan Hargett, former 

National Football L e a ^  quarter
back with the New Orleans Saints 
and the Houstoo'Oikrs, fought liir  
way into a runoff with Democrat 
Jim Chaiman in a special election 
in T exas ’ 1st Congressional 
District.

Both parties claimed the results 
showed their strength in conser
vative Northeast Texas.

7. wUl face Chapman, 
form er Hdpeins Couniy d is t ^  at
torney, in a mid-July or early 
August runoff to fill the seat 
vacated 1^ Sam B. HaU Jr., who 
was appointed a federal judge.

Satunday’s election drew na
tional attention and financing as 
Republicans, who enlisted the sup
port o f Vice President George 
Bush, tried to take a seat 
DemoCTats have held for more 
than a century.

In com plete but u noffic ia l 
returns, Hargett had 29,814 votes, 
or 42.2 percent, to Chai»nan’s 
21,370 votes, or 30.2 percent.

About 70,000 votes were cast. 
Five other Democrats and one in
dependent finished far off the pace.

“ We’re  very excited about the 
results. I had two goals, one was to 
win by 10 percent tuMl tlw other was 
to get over 40 percent. And we ac
complished both of them,”  Hargett 
said.

“ I ’m just tickled we’ve done as 
well as we’ve done. Everything 
was just about as we p red ict^ ,”  he 
said.

Chapman, 39, said he thought the 
vote was an indication that the 
Democratic base was not eroding.

“ There's no greater indication 
(o f Democratic strength), I think, 
than what’s been demonstrated to
day,”  Qiapman said.

“ If a candidate can only get 41 
percent of the vote and outspend 
the other candidates 2-to-l, that in
d ica tes  that T exas is s t ill 
Democratic country.

AtMclaMS Pms Hh**

Election Day in New Boston coincidod with Pioneer Days, bringing cowboys on horseback to the voting polls.

Chapman's supporters said~Qie~ 
runoff will be a different story, 
since instead of six Democrats 
dividing the Democratic votes, it 
w ill be one Democrat against one 
Republican.

“ The Democratic National Party 
has stayed in the background 
throughout the primary. Now that 
there is only one Democratic can
didate, 1 think the posture of the 
party w ill change,”  Chapman said.

! U.S. Sen. -Lloyd Bentsen and

other Texas Democratic office
holders will hold a series of fund
raisers on July 8 for Gupman.

U.S. Rep. Tony Coelho of Califtn-- 
nia, chairman of the Donocratic 
Congressimud Campaign Commit
tee , term ed the e lec tion  a 
"d e v a s ta tin g  lo ss ”  fo r  the 
Republicans.

“ Despite f750,()00 aiid a large 
lMin6brdti« fieiB, Hargett could

This is a tough district. You have to 
realize that in lOEyears, there has 
not been one siii^e Republican 
elected.”

Since no caixlidate in the field of 
eight — including six Democrats — 
won more than 50 percent of the 
vote, the top two vote-getters will 
meet in a nmott.

Forma* Democratic state Rep.

'^Tbe district stretches from Pans 
near the Oklahoma border to San 
Augustine in the southeast.' About 
20.8 percen t o f the 339,158 
registered voters cast ballots 
Saturday.

The eight contenders in the race 
all labeled themselves conser
vatives, but there were some 
differences.

not run away from his Republican 
label,”  he said. “ This is a tremen
dous victory for Texas Democrats 
and a devastating loss for national 
Republicans.”

But U.S. Sen. Phil Giamm. a 
former Democrat who switched 
parties and won a landslide victory 
in November, saw it differently.

“ It’s a g o ^  showing, and I ’m 
(Houd of the result,”  Gramm sidd. 
“ I think we’ve got momditimi.

SklH Russell wan Ihmi in a atui*-----Ha rg e t t  w as an e le c t r i c
day’s balloting with 13,099 votes, or 
18.5 percent. State Rep. Jim 
McWilliams had 3,410 votes, or 4.8 
percent. Former state treasurer 
W arren G. H arding, re tired  
hntiinrnsman Carl Brown and in-, 
dependent candidate Fred Wieder 
each had less than 4 percent of the 
vote.

About 20.8 percent of the 339,158 
voters in the district cast ballots 
Saturday.

cooperative engineer and farm er 
who was heavily supported by the 
GOP machinery. His campaign has 
been boosted financially and per
sonally by state and national 
RtpuMicans, including.a visit by 
B i^  and other VIP-laden trips 
across the district.

One of several Democratic can
didates who put “ conservatiyi;y, on 
their letterheads. Chapman, of 
Sulphur Springs, is a two-tem  
district attorney.

Weather
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Showers, Rain Fhjrriea Snow

FR ONTS:
W arm ^ ^  Cold w v
O c c lu d e d S ta b o n a ry i

Local
High winds and faw clouds swept acraM the Crossroads Country 

Monday morning, but tte  sMes were expected to clear for more 
fdeasaiit and warm summer weather.

State
Hot temperatures were on the menu for Texas today, with wide

ly sca tter^  thunderstorms in Northeast Texas a ^  far W ^t 
Texas, but clear skies elsewfaere. ' ‘ ’

A  w ^  low-pressdre system in the Panhandle was blamed for 
thundershower activity late Sunday and early today. A  h i^  
pressure system o ff simre in the Gi;tf o f Mexico was responsiUe 
for lij^ t southeriy winds and clear skies over most of the state, the 

' National Weather Service said.
Most Texans awakened to temperatures in the 60s and 70s. Over

night readings ranged from 66 at Houston, CotuUa, Hondo and 
Midland to 76 at Wichita Falls. Tonperatures were expected to hit 
the 90s by afternoon for most places, although the mercury was 
likely to approach 106 in the B ig Bend.

H ie weather service said rains in extreme Northeast Texas 
would devdogas a low-pressure system moved southward out of 
Oklahcnna. But the rest of N oth  Texas was expected to remain 
dry and warm through Tuesday.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS: Scattered late afternoon and evening 

thunderstorms in the Panhandle and South Plains. Lows tonight 
near 60 Panhandle to near 70 Big Bend. Highs Tuesday upper 80s 
Panhandle to lower 90s Concho Valley and near 102 Big Bend 
valleys._____________________ ________ _______
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Y e sterd ay Othfer. cities
High temperature.......... ....... 95
Low temperature.................. 65
Record high..........................104
Record low...............   58
RainfaU...................   .0.00
Y e a r-to ^ te ......................12.66
Normal-to-date...... ............ 8.79

City..............,. Hi..........
Abilene...............92........
Am arillo..............97.......
Austin............... 90.........
Dallas____ ..„™ „.98.......... — 69
San Angelo........... 90..:........ 59
Wichita Enlls......... 95........ 65

67
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Markets

Sheriff’s Log Police Beat
Deputies recover bitycje-— Sexual assault suspect held

The Howard County Sheriffs of- 
fice is holding a 20-in^ black BMX 
bicycle mat was recovered IthtUf-
day evening at Jack Cathey Con
struction Co. on the North Service 
Road of IntOTtate 20 and FM 700.

The sheriff is looking Tor " the 
owner.

• ' Big Spring Poliee tra isfeired  
Mark Shannon Black, 20, of P.O. 
Box 1654 to county j ^  a fterlie was 
charged with driving while license 
suspended and failure to maintain 
financial responsibility. He was 
released on bonds totaUing $1,000.

o  Police transferired Toby Glynn 
Fugua, 23, of Cleburne on a 
Johnson (bounty warrant charging 
him with disorderly conduct. He 
was later released to Johnson 
County sheriff’s deputies with a 
$5,000 bond posted for his release.

•  A Texas Department of Public
Safety Trooper arrested Robert 
Dan Carmichael, 36, of Snyxler on 
suspicion of driving while intox
icated. He was released on $1,000 
bond. *

•  Police transferred Antonio 
Paredes, 24, of 1807 Hamilton to

county ja il after he was charged 
with suspicion of DWI. He was

l^iennRi ohTLUuu m m : ‘  -------- -

Police have arrested a suspect in 
the Sunday evening sexual assault 
sf. a ahild, Lt. Jsr.-y Edwards said

•  P o lice  transferred John 
Ernest York, 24, o f Sands Motel No. 
19 -to county ja il after he was ar- 
rested an£Tcharged with DWl S. He

today.

police someone stole a rodeo ban
ner valued at $100. *’
. ■̂ F lsriac K sm p.g£ 908 ttfcia told

Victor R. Yanez Sr., 66, of 309 
N.E. 10th remained in j ail late this

police someone she knows painted 
“ I love you”  in shoe polish on the 
trunk of her 1976 Buick Regal bet-

was released on $500 bond.
•  Police transferred Richard 

Del Cantwell, 22, of Kentwood 
Apartments N o.n iirto  county jatl 
after he, was arrested and charged 
with DWLS. He was released on 
$500 bond.

•  Deputies arrested Leo Lester 
Freeman, 51, of Levelland on a pro
tective custody charge. He was 
released on $ m  bond set by a 
justice of the peace court.

•  Police transferred Ethel 
Laveme West, 26, of 1002 N. Main 
to county ja il after she was ar
rested and charged with evading 
arrest. She was released <m $1,000 
bond.

•  Police transferred Dewayne 
Theron MeVae, 24, of 906 N.W. 2nd 
to county jail after he was arrested 
and charged with evading arrest. 
He was released on $2,000 bond.

morning on a charge of aggravated 
sexual assault. Bond was set at 
$20,000 by Jmtice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin, Edwards said.

a .m . Sunday. D am age w as 
estimated at $100.

Hearing set for white oil suit
AUSTIN (A P ) — A hearing on 

the lawsuit filed against the Texas 
Railroad Commission by 19 “ white 
o il”  operators in the Panhandle 
Field has been set for Tuesday' 
morning, court o ffic ia ls  said 
M on^y.

The suit challei^es a May 13 
order of the commission which re- 
q u ir e s  w e lls  w ith  “ lo w  
temperature and-or high pressure”  
— LTX — facilities to retest their 
wells within 75 days.

C o s d e n  o w n e rs  ch a n ge  Fjna title
Beginaing today, Cosden Oil & 

Chemical Co. of Big Spring will be 
m oged  into American Petrofina 
Co. of Texas, which is changing its 
name to Flna Oil and Chemical Co.

Fina Oil and Chemical Co. said it 
will continue to be the parent cor
poration of Cosden. Cosden will be 
operated as a division of Fina Oil.

N.rt w itiar. •■••••
OTJI wiSr.1^

Pm

ipwa m mm , no. aw «4M. an I
TX 1

For the record
Daniel Wayne Wise, 17, of 1412 

Tucson, was incorrectly named as 
being arrested for suspicion of 
theft in Sunday’s Big Spring 
HermU.

■ PeUos LL-Jen^ Edwards s a id * 
records error mistakenly listed 
Wise in connection with the theft 
case. 'That theft occurred at the 
7-Eleven store at 401 Johnson early 
Saturday morning.

' in the $90-

According to the police report, a 
ju v e n ile  g ir l was sexu a lly  
assualted at 8:30 p.m. on the north 
side of town.

The girl suffered bruises in addi
tion to the assault, Edwards said.

e  Pete Salazar of 1403 Mesa told 
police someone struck his face with 
a fist and threatened him with a 
.30-caliber firearm.

e  Johnny Ybarra of 402 Beil told 
police someone (tenuig^J^eM od, 
tailgate and left side4M hd^ilyer 
1900 Ford Custom F-150 between 
8:30 p.m. Friday and 1:20 a.m. 
Saturday. Damage was estimated 
at $1,300.

•  Russell Scott of 1319 Wright 
told police someone damaged his 
light green 1972 DatsUn pickup 
truck between Thursday and F ri
day at either 3911W. Hii^iway 80 or 
h is ad d ress . D am age was 
estimated at $1,200.

e  Jackie Justin Jobe of Sterling 
G ty Route told police someone 
stole two aluminum wheels, valued 
at $150; two widetrack tires, valued 
at $150; and 10 gallons of unleaded 
gasoline, valued at $12; from his 
red 1968 Chevrolet pickup truck 
between 8 p.m. Friday and 1 a.m. 
Saturday-at the Rodeof ai i y ounds 
at 3911 W. ngbway80.

a  Connie Walton of 1106 E. 12th 
told police someone stole a stereo 
system from her house between 
3:80 and 7:45 p.m. Sunday. The 
stereo was valued at $200.

a Leon Greenhill of 1103 W. Fifth 
UM polioe someone threatened 
him and damaged his black 1977 
Chevrolet at 8:80 p.m. at Coman
che Trail Paik. Dsunage to the car 
was estimated at $150.

a Betty Petty of Samco Elec
tronics o f 3400 E. Interstate 30 told

a Phillip Henderson of 11()6 E. 
T2th~lold police smneone 8Rile~I5 
cassette tapes, valued at $85, bet
ween 9 p.m. and 11:15 p.m. Sunday.

Index....................................1 f ■ ■KUHMHC.......... ...........
CURRENT 

Name QUOTE

American Airllnea WH
American Peirofina Wia
BelhMiem Steel 
Chryilcr WKi
Eiawcli
Energaa. UVi
Ford
FifcaUme MIX
Gen. TetefSone

■ 1
IB II .........  oTI3A
J.C.Pcnney................ ...Mia .
JohnamanviUe ............... Six .
K-MlR.................
Coca-Cola......................MIX
vtnttrt SIX
M«bU N
PaciSc Gaa »IX
PMUifa MIX
Sean .....................MV.,

Deaths

Sun Oil
ATM. .........
Texaco
Texaa Inatnimenta 
Texaa UUlWea 
U.S. Steal

Weatinglioiae 
Woalcrn Union 
Zaloa 
KIdle .

MCA

MtmiAiVONM'*
Amcap.......................................... I.MA.M
ICA......... ................................... 1I.M-IJ.M
New Econany............   M.M-M.S?
New PenpecUve.............................. I.IM.H

WDOoi|iiiiteacuunMy ofB dwaid 'P :^ w n S r i i . 
n «  Main, Bis Spriig. Texaa 7I7M, Telaptaone 
M7-M0I. Current quota are from todny'e markat. 
and Iha oftiasa ia markat activUy froa  1 p.m the 
previoui day.

e  Denesie Reed p(Jt07 Edwards 
told police someone stole a child’s 
outfit and a women’s blouse bet
ween noon and 3 p.m. Sunday from 
her beige 1976 Chevrolet in tM  1200 
block of Madison. The clothes were 
valued at $22.

G rover Stephens

•  Patrolman Ralph Howell told 
police someone filed a false report 
with the police at 10 p.(n. Satu i^y 
in the 800 block of Lancaster.

•  Police Sunday night arrested 
Antonio Oliver Paredez, 24, of 1807 
Hamilton on W. Highway 80 on 
su sp ic ion  o f  d r iv in g  w h ile  
intoxicated.

•  Police Sunday evening ar
rested R if^ rd  Cantwell, 22, no ad
dress given, in 200 block o f W. Fifth 
on suspicion of driving while 
license suspended.

•  Police Sunday evening also ar
rested John Ernest York, 24, o f the 
Sands Motel at Moss Creek Lake on 
suspicion of DWLS.

•  Police Saturday arrested 
Richard Norman Ramirez, no dge 
g iven ,'o f 611 N. San Antonio at 
Comanche Trail Park on suspicion 
of DWLS.

•  Police also arrested Mark 
Shannon Black, 20, of P.O. Box 1654 
« t  Mom  Creek Lakeon sisplclon of 
second offense of failure to main
tain liability inaurance.

•  Police Saturday evening ar
rested Toby Glynn F ^u a  of Route 
1 at 306 Aylford on a warrant from 
the Gebume aherifTa office fo r . 
diaorderly conduct.

•  PoUw Sunday night arrested 
Cirilo Melendez, 50, of 306 San An
tonio on suspicion of not having a 
driver’s license.

Funeral services for Grover 
Stephens, 93, of 1518 Stadiutn will 
be 9 a.m. Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle 
and Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
the Rev. Guy White, pastor at East 
Fourth Street B ap^t Church, of- 
Hciating. Graveside services will 
foe 10 a.m. Wednesday at the Fair- 
view Cemetery in Shawnee, Okla.

He died ^ tu rd ay afternoon 
following a sudden illness.

He was bom Feb. 17, 1892, in 
Texas. He married Martha Watson 
Feb. 22,1925 in Flqydada. He grew 
up in the W eatherfi^  area. He had 

a letter carrier at Silo Spr
ings, Ark., before retiring in 1957. 
He retumM Ur Big Î N-ing in 1984 
where he had previously lived for 
eight years. He was a member of 
the East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church. He was also a World War 1 
veteran and a member of World 
War 1 Barracks #1474.

He is survived by his w ife Mar
tha Stephens of Big Spring; one 
son, Harold Stephens of Emporia, 
Kan.; and one daughter, Franeea 
Jewel Billlngton of Bhie Springs, 
Mo. He is a lio  survived 1^ four 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

was married to Walter Preston 
Hildreth on Dec. 25, 1921, in Big 
Spring. He died July 29, 1968. She 
was a homemaker and a member 
of the First Baptist Clinch of 
Stanton.

She is survived by three sons, 
W a lter P reston  H ildreth  o f 
Lenorah, Jack Pierce Hildreth of 
Odessa, and Jerry Albert Hildreth 
o f Stanton ; fiv e  daughters, 
Lillym ay Ruth Dawkins and Myr
tle  W aits Dawkins, both o f 
Midland, MarybeOe Odell of Big 
Spring, Eula Pearl Karts of Grand 
Prairie, Elizabeth Rose Gilmore of 
Lubbock; and two sisters, L illie 
Siumake o f Corpus Christi and 
Mattie Boling of Big Spring. She is 
also survived by 23 grandchildren 
and 20 great-grandchildren.
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Aetna Hildreth
Services for Aetna May Hildreth, 

79, o f Stanton and formerly of Big 
Spring irill be 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
the P in t Baptist (murch in Stanton 
with the Rev. Rick Davis of
fic ia tin g . B urial w ill be in

direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home of Stanton.

She died Sunday morning at Mar
tin Cbunty Hospital in Stanton after 
a lengthy illneaa.

block of East 21at Street on suspi
cion of a minor in poaMasion of 
alcoholic beverage, polira said.

r ffiji'

263-1151

t » E W is j r e i i^ s r i® 7 i i r i  
Spring and moved to Lenorah in 
1937. She had made her home for 
the peat 17 years in Stanton. She
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Joamhina Velasquez, 70, 
led 'Iliunday. Rotary(bed Thunday. Rotary win 

be at 8:00 t*.M. Momlay at 
N a lle y -P ick le  A W elch 
Rosewood Chapel. Services 
w ill be Tuescuy at 10:00 
A .M . a t Saergd H eart 
Catholic Church. Interment 
w ill b e  a t M t. O liv e  
Memorial Park.

Grover Stephens, 93, died 
Sunday. .Services will be at 
9:00 A.M. Tuesday in N a ll^ - 
p ia a r^ 'W tiS h G iiW B e a  
Chapri. Graveaide servicti 
w ill be at 10:0P A .M . 
W ednesday at Pa irview  
C em etery in Shawnee,
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Druse, Shiites clash
BEIRUT, l<ebenon — Dnise a i^  Shiite 

Moslem m ilitias clashed in stteet battles in 
weM Beirut toda^, hours after 39 American hi- 
Jack hostages were freed frem 17 days of 
ShBte captivity in b e  LdauMM capital.

Police said at least two people were killed 
and sb  wounded in fighting that erupted at the 
morning rush hour in the commercial Hamra 
district and the residential neighborhoods of 
Zarif, Aisbe Bakkar and Tallet Khayat.

Soldiers' cars bombed
. ATHENS, Greece — A bomb went o ff under 
a car owned by an American serviceman, 
destroying the vehicle and triggering a fire 
that gutted four other cars outside a botd used 
to bouse U.S. officers, pMice said.

No one was injured in the Mast, which a 
police spokesman said took place at about 3 
a.m. A U.S. m ilitary spokesman said at least 
three of the burned-out cars belonged to '  
Am eriom  mihtary personnel.

Israel in austerity plan
JERUSA1£M —Mn a 24-bour meeting that 

ended this morning. Prim e Minister Shimon 
Peres’ '’ government invoked em ergency 
powers and approve a wide-ranging austeri
ty program aimed at curbing Israel’s soaring' 
inflation.

’The |dan takes effect immediately under 
emergency decrees signed by Peres which 
allow the government to bypass parliamen
tary legislation^ and susj^nd all labor 
agreements. Officials said it was the first time 
in the counfry’s 37-year history that such 
measures were imposed for economic 
reasons.

. Palau assassin at large
KOROR, Palau — Police continued to hunt 

for the assassin of President Haruo I. 
Renieliik as this Western Pacific island 
republic prepared for the funeral of its first 
elected leadtf, who was gunned down outside 
his home.

Palau has a population of 14,000 living on 
eight o fih e  chain V aoo istonds 809 mdes'esBt- 
of the Philippines.: RemeUik, 51, re-elected in 
Kovember too second four year town o leader 
of the Republic of Palau, was shot four times 
as he walked to his house from his car early 
Sunday.

Zinnbabwe goes io  polls
HARARE, Zimbabwe — Black Zimbab

weans went to the polis today in a vote that 
could hasten P rim e M in ister Robert 
Mugabe’s goai of a one-party state in which he 
would bold uirtisputed political power.

Fire down below
Canyon blaze 'explodes' through San Diego

Nation

SAN DIEGO (AP> -  Thousands of 
people were evacuated and hundreds 
remained homeleas today after a 
wind-swept brush fire destroyed up to 
70hnwn»< M  “ Hie a ir lito r«n y eigitotl-
ed”  in the city’s worst residential 
Maze in 30 years, authorities said.

The 300-acre fire that raced up a 
canyon below fashionable Normal 
Heights was one o f nearly a dinen 
Mazes that charred about 33,000 
acres Sunday as temperatures reach
ed record Idighs in Los Angeles and 
San Diego.

Poiioe entfanated damage in Nor
mal Heights at 85.3 million, with 
many o f the destroyed homes costing 
up to $250,000 apiece. Mayor Roger 
Hedgecock declared a city cmergen- 
cy asked Gov. George Deukme- 
jian for a disaster declaration, mak
ing the area eligible for state and 
federal loans.

Several fire storms broke out at the 
" height of the blaze, said fire Capt. 

Larry Carlson. “ The air literally ex- 
pfOQcu. m ere wouiq oe nowies im v  
and then five or six of them would 
just go up.”

A s e o ^  San Diego County fire 
swept across 3,000 acres, kilting a 
goat, two cows and a horse and burn
ing three homes and two ranch sheds 
about IS miles east of the city near 
Mount M iguel, said Dena Zay, 
spokeswoman for the California 
Department o f Forestry.

’Three San Diego television stations 
that have transmitters atop Mount 
Miguel -  KPBS, KUSI and KTTY -  
were o ff the air for several hours 
after power was cut for the safety of 
firefighters, utility officials said.

F irefigh tm  also battled erratic 
winds, Ugh temperatures and rugged 
terrain trying to contain a blaze that 
charred 19,400 acres in the San Jacin
to Mountains near Palm Springs, 
about 100 miles north of San Diego.

Authorities ordered about 20 
residents of Carlisle Canyon near 
Lake Sierwood, 40 miles west of Los 
Angeles, to flee as flames blackened 
m wi^Kan 2,500 acres, desfrtying a 
mobile home. A second Ventura 
eounty blaze duu ied '90 acres ney  
Santa Paula, about 10 miles fai ' 
northwest.

Another brush fire, ̂ n the Sequoia 
National Forest 150' miles north of 
Los Angeles, was controlled Sunday 
after bundng 7,843 acres, the U.S. 
Forest Service said.

Authorities evacuated residents in 
an area o f Ventura County northwest 
of Los Angeles threatened by two 
more brush fires — oqf blackening 
more than 1,000 acres F ire in the 
Hollywood Hills of Los Angeles, dot
ted with expensive homes, did no

i i W -
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... AtMCIattd PrcM »lwle
Windswept flames left a path of devastation in San Diego over the 
weekend.

dam age to hom es, sa id  . fir e  
spokesman Larry Ford. 1710 25-acre 
blaze and a few smaller ones were 
qtRekly dowed, he said.

The Normal Heights fire began 
ay in dried out brush 

It covers.dozens of small canyons 
beneath Normal Heights, an upper 
middle ^neighborhood atout 
eight miles nodthqpst of downtown 
San Diego.

ints ts tfic oiggcsi lire tnat 1 
known of in 20 years,”  said police 
Capt. Tom Hall.

'The blaze was controlled late Sun
day, said fire spokesman Logan 
Bellows.

About 20 firefighters were treated 
for smoke inhalation, heat exhaus
tion and minor injuries, officials said.

San Diego Gas & Electric Co. 
spokesman Dave Smith said the utili
ty cut power to 5,000 customers in the 
a n g  f w a iMiut six h u a iv tiefure 
restoring it to 90 percent of the homes 
Suwdoytiight.

Between 1,000 and l,5db people 
were evacuated at the height of the 
fire and 100 to 150 would not be able to 
return to their damaged or destroyed 
homes, said Hall. About 400 people 
were processed thi ouglra Red Gross 
shelter but most found places to stay 
w ith  fa m ily  or frien d s, said 
spokesman Pat Su(ton.

David Swearintt, 90̂  disobeyed 
police orders and retjurhed to his 
house in mid-afternoon, grabbing his 
84-yeai'-old sister’s fur coat and 
jewelry.

iHiiHiiiiiiiimiHiifiiiimmiHiHiiimm.imtiiimiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiHii
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: .  By Associated Press

2 die in funeral gunfire
LOS ANGE3RS -  A rheriffs deputy atten

ding a Chinatown church s *vice with friends 
shot and killed a genman . ho walked in and 
opoied fire, kilting the liead de.ncon and an 

-assisiiint paster,-;aMtfaotitiK say:-------- ----------
Dang fiam Jbw, 46, died at the First Chinese 

B a p ^  Church on Sunday after he was shot by 
sherifi’s Deputy Donald Leverence, who was 
off duty. Fook Kong Li, 56, the bead deacon, 
was shot in the bead and chrat and died at Los 
Angeles County-University of Southern 
California Medicai Center.

Oktcrtioma g o e Tw e t “
OKLAHOMA CITY Across-the-bar liquor 

sales became legal m 24 wet counties and il- 
l^ a l in 53 dry counties today, and authorities 
say they won’t* waste any time checking 
reported violations of the state’s new liquor 
laws. •

The new ,law also bars happy hours 
statewide. By Saturday, between 1,000 and 
1,100 drinking establishments had applied for 
a license to operate in wet counties. Clubs that 
apidied fo r a license by late Saturday after* 

•noon are eligible for.temporary permits.

Father visits slain kjd
MIAM I — A man who admits fatally 

shooting his comatose 3-year-old daughter in a 
hospital because he “ didn’t want to see her 
hurt anymore”  was allowed out of jail to pay 
his last respects.

Charles Griffith, charged with first-degi’ee 
murder for the shooting Friday night in the in
tensive care unit at Children’s Hospital, was 
denied bond Sunday-by Circuit Judge Ronald 
Friedman. But the judge granted Griffith per
mission to visit the funeral home where his 
daughter, Joy, lay.

Shipbuilders, on strike
BATH, Maine — Workers at Bath Iron 

Works set up picket tines today at plants here, 
in Brunswick and in Portland after over
whelmingly rejecting a contract calling for 
new workers to earn )ess than curren^ 
employees.

'— pte ie r  imiMi W8t« tip a r mniHighr  Sunday 
outside, the plants, several h o i^  after a 

U” -meel „
3,400 workers in favor of a strike moved to one 
side of a room in the Augusta Civic Center and 
about a dozen remaining on the other side in 
opposition.

Draft protester on trial
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. — A man charged 

with refusing to register for the draft says he 
plans to call the head of the Selective-S^^ce 
System and a former Libertarian presidential 
candidate to testify in his federal trial.
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Firemen examine a bomb-gutted TWA office in Madrid.

Madrid airline offices 
bombed; 9 are injured

broke glass panels of nearby stores 
and offices.

Police identified two of the vic
tim s as B rid ge r L in er, an 
American citizen, and AbtfaiUah 
Albaelousi of Bahrein. Neither was 
injured seriously, police said. No 
further details were inunediately 
available.

Police said ikT injuries were 
reported in the shooting incident at 
the Jordanian airline offices. 
Police sources said a nun with a 
macbiiio SUB ihoif 8t the office from 
a window in a nearby 18-story 
building.

'The sources said the office win
dows were hit. Police said two p ^  
p ie  were arrested in coBnectieu - 
with the shooting, and said they 
may have been responsible for 
planting the bombs in the Jorda
nian airlines office. The nationality 
of the suspects was not immediate
ly available.

Shortly afterwards, police said 
two bombs exploded at the Jorda
nian Airlines office, causing no in
juries. They saida third bomb was 
defuMd. - r -

It was not known if the bombings 
of the Royal, Jordanian Airlines 
were lihhad to the explosion at the

iV W

r, Spain (A P ) — A bomb 
exploded in-‘ the basement of a 
building housing 'TWA and British 
Airways offices in the crowded 
center of the Spanish capital of 
Madrid today, injuring nine people, 
many of them seriously, police 
said.

A few minutes later, two bombs 
also exploded at the Royal Jorda,- 
nian Airlines offices only 200 yards 
away causing no injuries, police 
said. A third bomb found at the 
RoyAl JordMUM - A irliiw t -was 
defused.

Police initially thought the first 
bomb had exfdoded inside the TWA 

.o ffices.
. ' Tlie attack ucuuiied a day after 

the 17-day ordeal of TWA Flight 847 
ended with the reiraae of tm  39 
American hostages in Beirut, 
Lebanon, but it was not known if 
the Madrid bombing was related to 
the ’TWA hijacking. ‘  ,

Minutes after the first bomb ex
ploded, a man with a machine gun 

« opened fire on the Offices of the Jor- 
' < danian alrlins, police said.

Nine people were injured in The 
basement explosion at 13:15 p.m. 
at the TWA and British A irw a)« of
fices on Madrid Grap Via Avenue, 

** severai of lim n aertousiy, peSRe 
said.

Police said the explosion seriou^ 
ly damaged throe parked ears and
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The electric company can help you inaEetliings
e ^  on yourselt

(So you can enjoy life’s real pleasures.)

make thin^ eaty 
the electric oom-

why thtyVe got ag aiatgi payment
bulldliig IwuMag tber TWA~4uid“^ - ^ i  ihaTlanm rpey an muriihiy

Airways <
< ImmsrtUi# rtoliw nf raspniisihilt-
‘ for either inddsoL

And ttieir free home enei]^ check-up shows

r )ou can eren anantt it so you can pay 
yom electric biDsaulomaliaity horn —  
checking aaxxml <

\bu know, it aeons i «  theyVe git some- i 
lhing1oreM()dXKl^ And witti h ^  H«e ttiM ilk 
ea^ lb enicy the iw  pleestaes in l e . . .  Boe 
my Uke!

»B>l8*B bT — ' •
1Be«8 UliNliM f iBBtric CBrngBAy

WeW got k* o( weys to help
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'Hostage* might 
have been bomb

m m -
fVfm!

During the 1960s there was a British movie about a little 
man who stole a nuclear bomb and Uackmailed the world. He 
was gentle and had a goodcause, as we rmnember, and so he 
was a sympathetic character. And, of course, the film  had a  
happy ending.

But what will happen if a fanatic Slmte Moslem steals a  
bomb?

They got through the notmiously weak security in Athens.' 
But terrorists have breached tougher security in G«rmany, 
EIngland, Israel and the United States. And ^ e s  from the 
United States, Soviet Union and E n ^ n d  regularly infiltrate 
each other’s military and government agencies.

Reacting to the latest skyjacking, many Americans called 
on their government to get tough. But President Reagan, like 
former President Jimmy Carter whom be maligned for inac
tion. has discovered that it’s hard to get tough when hostage 
lives are at stake, and you can’t shoot an enemy when you 
don’t know exactly where he is.

A skyjacking is bad enough when it involves 40 or several 
hundr^ passengers. It is terriUe for those who gb through the 
ordeal and for thwYanulies, and it shocks the naticm. Butsiq[>- 
pose that instead of human things, a nuclear bomb is skyjack
ed or stolen?

The world is filled with nationalistic movements and 
religious fanatics, and eventually it will be virtually impossi
ble to prevent a well o rgaiii;^  group ot para-militarists from 
obtaining a bomb. It may be stolen or it may be obtained from 
a'sympathetic dictator, such as Moanunar Khadafy of Libya.

According to recent reports the world now contains some 
60,000 nuclear warheads. Most of these are cohtndled by the 
United States and the Soviet Union, each of whom can blow up 
the Earth many times over.

A bilateral nuclear disarmament agreement between the 
two superpowers would reduce the r i^  of nuclear war. It also 
is the only way to prevent smaller nations from obtaining the 
bomb. And this will reduce the risk of nuclear blackmail by 

—tenrwiste;—  --------------------------------------—  ------------------------
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Oman ruler is quiet ally

By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA 
WASHINGTON — The United States has a staunch 

Middle Eastern friend who is unknown to most 
Americans.

Art Buchwald
Sullan Qabus bin Said, the 42-year-oId absolute 

ruler of Oman, the Kansas-sized desert nation at the

oil reserves are piddling compared to its more for
tunately situated nei^jb<m, seemed a likdy pro
spect for such dollar ^plomacy.

According to a top secret CIA report, the Saudis 
kept promising Oman devetepment fundarbut tied -

DEAR M L  GRAHAM: My Ima- 
baad is always very Uad aadeaa-
■idsrstp — except whca we are 
araw d athcr pcaple..Thea he Is 
always catUag aae dswa aad M a g
sarcaM k aad trylag la act like he 
needs ta give the arders. I am very 
hart hy this sHhaagh I try ast to 
A aw  R. hat I  dsa*t Imaw what la  da 
ahoat It. — Mrs. P.L.

DEAR MRS. P .L .: Cmnmunica- 
tk »  is important in a successfiil 
marriage — and (his is a good il- 
lustratiaa o f why that is true. Your 
husband may m  totally unaware 
tht he is.huiting your fedings; he 
may even taken your silence as a 
sign you enjoy being in the 
lim d i^ t or you think his actions 
are flamy. I  may be wrong in sug
gesting this, o f course — but you 
w ill never now until you sit down 
and talk about it.

Therefore, let your husband 
know how you feel about Ms ac
tions. Don’t get angry at him or 
acuse him of delibm tely bring to 
hurt you and don’t do it in front ot 
other people. But calmly, clearly 
help Mom see what his words are 
doing to yoii. The Bible tells us that 
when there is tension between us 
and another person, we should 
“ Hrst go and be reconciled to your 
broUigr” (Matthew 5:24).

ASCOT 
observer a

During 
homeowm 
of dollars

Behind the scenes 
in hostage crisis

eastern mid d  the Arabian peninsula^ doesn't pro-' 
claim his pro-American sentiments from the palace 
rooftop in Muscat. But he is on the U.S. side when it 
counts.

their largess to the removal of Iranian troops from 
•Dhefar province. H ie shah»»  doeeneae to the-

^ also hope your husband will
jaL

Americans had always worried the Saudis, and they 
apparently didn’t want their little Omani neighbor 
following the shah into the C IA ’s pocket.

^  f

At some point in time, and no one 
knows exactly when, the coverage 
of a hostage crisis becomes as im
portant as the event itself. Whether 
we like it or not TV news is 
diplomacy and diplomacy is TV 
news.

I was, therefore not surprised to 
find Farley Glitchfield, news direc
tor at the Acy Network Company, 
in the SNC situation room looking 
at a bank of monitors last week.

~ l v e r  ' i t a eA V oid '? ca m e 
loudspeaker. “ The 
bassador of Israel

just see if they’ll give you the time 
of day, much less prime time, once 
the crisis is over ... No. Nabal, 
we’re not interested in a joint press 
conference. What kind of a news 
operation.do you think we run?

“ You have two hours to think it 
over. If you don’t reply afflr- 
matively we’re 
cameras and ' 
headquarters.'

The person sitting next to Glit-

Oman was one of two Arab states that gave public 
support to the 1979 Camp David accords between 
Israel and Egypt. And in 1980, the sultan agreed to 
let the United States stash m ilitary equipment at 
strategically located bases, wMch can be u ^  for in-̂  
telligence gathering, communications and as stag
ing areas for U.S. rapid-deployment forces in the 
event of a Persian Gulf crisis.

Quabus was eager for the Saudi development 
money, and the deal was “ all but signed,’ ’ the CIA 
noted, but the SaudR were “ {diqFmg a game wMi 
Qabus — withholding assistance until the Omani 
sultan (saw) the light and (sent) the Iranian troops’ ’ 

..home. t

ejxiU ing all our 
u i^ls duf d T  your

The sultan’s friendsMp with America has cost him 
more than Arab resentment. We have learned that 
more than a year ago the Saudis, evidently jealous of 
their perceived status as No. 1 U.S. ally in the Arab 
world, offered Oman $2 billion if the sultan would put 
a little d»tance between his country and the United 
States. The HigMy secret bribe offer was rejected.

The arrangement fell through, leaving the sultan 
professing “ to be mystified by Riyadh’s handling of 

-the matter.”  _

do tms. Perhaps he grew up think
ing it is importmt for a male to 
throw his weight around, or 
perhaps he is trying to impress 
other people with his w it or his 
domination. But he should not feel 
tMs way. -

That leads me to urge both you 
and your, husband to examine your 
relationsMp with Christ. Have you 
committed your lives to Christ, and 
ar»«you seddng to follow Him? If 
not, make that conunitment now

money is 
cautieii*

Our sources say it was Landon, the sultan's San
dhurst pal, who was largely responsible for the 1960 
agreement that alloiiro the U.S. bases in Oman. He 
also pressed for further cooperation on a visit to 
Washington in the > first weeks of the Reagan 
administration.

and learn the joy of having Christ 
rofyourn

U.N. Am- 
refuses to 

discuss what Ms government in- 
do wiin~ die 7W ShlHetends T d “do wilK ihe 7W 

prisoners his country is holding.”  
Glitchfleld said, “ Did you tell 

him Ms government’s position is 
vital to  Bob Haircomb’s lead 
hostage story tonight?”

“ Yes, I did, and he said things 
were too delicate for.bim to go on 
the air with any statement.'”

“ Then dump him and go to one of 
the Carter WMte House people. 
How are our negotiations going 
with the terrorists in Beirut?”  

“ The competition is trying to 
sabotage us. ABC is telling them 
they can get much better Nielsens 
if they give them an exclusive in
terview . CBS is dealing with 
another faction that claims it con
trols all TV rights to the hostages, 
and NBC is refusing to let us use 
their satelbte unless we share our 
tape with them* Nabal Kamal, the 
moderate terrorist leader, says 
when it comes to negotiating

ivilh

cniHHU inH i r tiuuiiftiffTUmi saiu, 
“ That’s the way to talk to him. I 
hope he knows terrorism doesn’t 
pay unless be deals with us.

Qabus is the very model o f a modem enUghtansd 
Arab leader. Educated at Sandhurst, the British 
military , college, he brought back some Western
loeU  in n  iiiere too p rog r^ ive  tor nis itolationist 
father, Sultan Taimur bin Said. The old man, a fun
damentalist fanatic, kept his son under virtual house 
arrest for more than a year. Fianlly, with the help of

lAAsasŵ f̂t— Y *̂ <̂**-~ MxlsaiOtH TRrV lUtTls yVHbRVU wIIHw mMs
qulsIBlig his role as Omani-U.S. mediator reqdntly. 
Sources say he had nothii^ to do with b e h i^ tM

(tthAttawiflAibg g i i f o  j> W ritiah  f i r —  ̂ ^ iu>

at the center o f your marriage. Aixl 
if you do know Christ, pray that 
God w ill help you live for Him in 
e v e r y  a rea  o f you r liv e s . 
“ Husbands, love your wives, just 
as Christ loved the church and
IPBW'wHIfWIf" sxCi x̂ Spiiiî '
sians 5:2S).
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lucrative caretaking contract 
U.S.-financed bases hi Oman.

to operate three

clusives, he w ill only deal will
you.

“ Get him on the phone. Nabal, I 
haven’t spoken to you since your 
people blew''iq> our consulate in 
Tripoli two years ago. Didn’t we 
treat you r i ^  when you Mjacked 
the 747 over the Dead Sea last 
April? And remember five years 
ago when you took over the USIA 
Library arid none of the other net
works would put you on the air? ... 
Who let you read your demands on 
camera? SNC did, that’s who. You 
owe us, Nabal. The other networks 
are sucking around because you 

hostages. But

walk all over you in a crisis situa-. 
tion. By the way, whoever dubbed 
Kamal a ‘moderate’? He’s car-
uuiuuoa lutn V uuui dcvl-ti outtijifiga
in Beirut.”

“ We had to call him moderate to 
distinguish him fnmi those who 
wiped out all the Palestinians in a 
refugee camp last month. Our new 
guidelines are if they talk to us, 
then they’re m'o&erate terrorists. If 
they .don’t, they.’re radical killers. 
I f  Nabal won’t (day, do you want us 
to -put on the back-up terrorist 
leader tonight?”

“ Does he have anything to do 
with the hostage crisis?”

“ I doubt it, but nobody’s going to 
know that.”

“ Put him on standby,”  Glit
chfield said. “ Who else have we 
got?”

“ A te rro r is t ex|>ert from  
Georgetown University, an Oxford 
professor who wrote a book about 
Mjacking, a former CIA Mideast 
operator — and Henry Kissinger.”  

“ We had K iasii«er last night.”  
“ It doesn’t matter. People like to 

see Kissinger on TV during a na
tional crisis. Hello? ..̂  Just a 
minute. It’s the WMte House. 
They’re asking if we have any new 
informatioa as to what’s going on.”  

“ I told them we’d ca ll If there 
was'anytMng to report. Why do 
they heep-'bugging 'iis -when they 
know we have a hostage show to 
put on?”

the British and particularly of an old Sandhurst bud-~ 
dy, Timothy Landon, Qabus overthrew his father 
and began laboriously bringing his 900,000 coun
trymen into the 20th century.

When ()abus seized the throne in 1970, Oman had 
just 5 miles of (wved road, three schools and no 
health facilities worth mentioning. There are now 
more than 2,000 miles of (laved highway, another 
8,000 miles of graded roads and more than 460 
schools attended by both sexes! The country has six 
major hos|>itals and 230 other health centers.

The youi^ sultan also extinguished a guerrilla 
'movement in the southern [irovince of Ohofar that 
was su p ix x^  by the Soviets and their satellite. 
South Yemen. The British played a crucial role in 
this as wHl, along with some help fixim the shah of 
Iran.

WHAT’S IN  A NAM E?: Since 19M, Regain H. 
Meredith has compiled a .500 win-loss recordInTO 
political cam[>aigns for various offices in New 
Jersey. TMngs looked a little grim this year, 
however, when she failed to get the Republican 
orgBTUZflllon c iiu u i s c iiic iii lo r  m e r w r  vo ttitty 
representative on the state GOP committee, yet she 
beat her opponent by a 3-to-l margin. Meredith at
tributed her triumph to being better known, and to 
the coin toss that put her name higher on the ballot. 
Others point out that for the first time Meredith in
cluded on the ballot her maiden name: Haig — as in 
Alexander Haig Jr., her kid brother.

Today

WATCH ON WASTE: U s t year, the government 
(» id  $117 million to wool producers. Yet the total 
value of the wool they produced was only $62 million.

The Saudis were not (ileased with Oman’s (>ro- 
gressive and inde(>endent course. They consider 
themselves a sort of Big Brother to the smaller Per
sian Gulf states, maintaining their dominance by the 
judicious expeniditure of (letrodoUars. Oman, whose

M INI-EDITORIAL: In America today, (leople are 
freer, healtMer and more prosiierous than ever. 
They live longer, and their lives are more fulfilling. 
A ll the ingredients for happiness that ever e x is ts  in 
America are still here.

Jack A ate M a’t  taiynUgallvt rap m  Iraai WasMa|laa la O rtf lta m  by 
. UaXtS Fcalan SyaSIcala.

Art huhm tU 't kmm r  aa « aa<b« a  OMribalarf 
ba ftaaa BymMtttr.
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The Big Spring Herald
" I  m ay disagrea with what you 

have to M y, but I wnll defend to the 
death your right to aay it.”  —  Voltaire.

T homas Watson 

Jim  Neary

P u M shO d Saturday arid Sunddy 
m ornings and weekday afternoons, 
M onday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
79720, (Talaphone 01&-263-7331). 
S econd d a e c  postage paid i T B i g  
Sprird), Te x .
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HOW c m  SPELL 
NCAA?

By The Associated Press
Today is Monday, July 1, the 

182ad ^ y  o f 19M. Ib ere  are 183 
days 1 ^  In  the year. This lr~  
Canada Day.

Today’s highlight in history:
On July 1,1867, Canada became a 

self-governing dominion of Great 
Britain as the British North 
America Act united the (>rovinces 
o f O n ta r io , Q u eb ec , N ew  
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

On>this date:
In 1535, Sir Thomas More went on 

trial in England, charged with 
treason for rejecting the Oath of 
Supremacy.

ui 1863, the Civil War Battle of 
Gettysburg began.

In 1898, diudng the Spanish- 
A m e r ic a n  W a r, T h e o d o re  
Roosevelt and his Rough Riders 
waged a victorious assault on San 
Juan Hill in Cuba.

In 1932, New York Gov. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt was nominated for 
[M’esident at the Democratic Con
vention in CMcago.

In 1943, “ pay-as-you-go”  income 
tax  w ith h o ld in g  began  for' 
A m erican  w age and sa la ry  
earners.

In 1945, because of a Dews|>s|>er 
strike. New York G ty Mayor 
Fiorello La Guardia began to • 
devote part o f his radio broadcasts
to describing comic strips to young' 
Usteners.

In 1968, -the United States, Bri
tain, the Soviet Union and SB other 
nations s ia M  the Nuclear Non-
proUferatim Treaty.

Ten irears ago: India’s  Prime 
Minister, Indira GandM, appealed
for public support to end her ns 

1Y politicaJ crisis.

fnattcnsl anthem

tion^ (xilitic 
F ive yean  ago: “ 0  Canada”  was 

officially proclaimed the Canadian

One year ago: 
O rganiiatjai for W< 
its convennon in Mi

The National

Miami Beach with 
a resolution calling for a fanude 
viceipreskleatial candidate ota the 

:iit!fcaL.
Today's birthdays; Actress 

Ottvia da HavUland is 69. Acte 
Farley Granger is 60. Actreas- 
dancer LssUe Caron la 54. Actreas 
Joan Manh la 51.

fi
The
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Dear Abby
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Monday. July 1,1965

Dr. Donohue

AMWiaM Vmt >*.*■
ASCO T H A T  FASH IO N  —  An unusual hat fashion was worn by an 
observor at tho Royal Ascot horse race meotins in Juno.

DEAR ABBY: A  millioo thaMa 
for pointing out the irritating 
speech habit that so many o f our 
younriiiwple esW hitioihyJl r d v  
td W O se o f "you todw ”  ttifee and 
four times in one sentence.

It is simply maddening to tiear 
“ you know, you know, you Imow” 
from so many of our celebrities 
(especially athletes) MiUe they're 
being interviewed on television and 
radio.

I started to faU into that habit 
when I  was to cottege. One of my 
professors h^ied me overcome it 
when every tim e I said “ you 
know,”  he interrupted me with, 
“ No, I  don't know unta you teU 
me.”

P lease m int this, Abby. ‘ If 
everyone wno is guilty of the “ you 
knoiw”  habit would ato a friend to 
interrupt him 'w ith, “ No, I don’t 
know,”  what a blessing it would be. 

NO MORE YOU KNOWS 
DEAR NO MORE: I cmM  flU a 

with responses to the cd- 
anm an sloppy speech habits. And I 
thtoki wUI:

DEAR ABBY: Thank “ GaU of 
Shorewood, W is.,”  who is tired of 
hearing the word "basically'’ used 
andovailM dm correctly. ”

My fam ily and I have made a 
game ot counting the times a per
son uses “ basicity”  in one speech 
or commentary. I have counted as 

.m anll as eight “ basicallys.”  It 
means “ as a basis for”  or “ fun
damentally,”  but it’s now used as a 
filler and means nothing.

Language abuse brings
defenders to the fore

[  '

My prtoe story conoerps a promi
nent athlete wlio was asked in a 
television interview where he was 
bom. He rqilied, “ WeO, I was 
bm caUy b on  to New York.”  Need 
Isay^BMre?

Another pet peeve of mine is the 
incorrect use o f the pronoun 
“ myself.”  There are several rules 
that apply, but the stanple one is, 
never use “ m yseir’ when the pro
nouns “ I ”  or “ me”  can be used 
instead.

JEAN IN  MASON CITY, IOWA

DEIAR ABBY: I was happy to 
notice in your column that someone 
mentioned the overuse of the word 
“ basically.”  Please add my com
plaint to the overuse of the word 
“ totaUy.”
"  W hatever happened to the 
perfectly g»od adverbs “ complete
ly ,”  “ entfaely”  and “ whoUy” ? 

TOTALED BY “TO TALLY”  
DEAR TOTALED: While we’re 

on the subject o f words, their use, 
abase and ndsiise, the one word 
that 1 hear more frequently used 
incorrectly than correctly is 
“ apropos.”

Many people say. “ It Is very 
apropos.** as though apropos 
meant *'approprfAe.” irdoesnn. R  
means “ concerning,”  “ regar
d in g .”  “ p erta in in g  to ”  or 
’ ‘reievant”

1 have beard this error commit
ted by profMsionab, politicians, 
educators, clergypersons and 
literate people who should know

Her problem: 
thermometeritis

' DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What 
controls body temper store? Is N A  
normal far everyone? Are there 
normal flnctnatlona that take 
place? I  have n-prcakvariaeKC, hot 
I cammt detect a pattern At thncs 
I have a tensperatore that fine- 
taates between 18 degrees and W A. 
Ih ea there are thneo that It falls 
helaw nennal and wM he as low as 
tTA. I have na Idea what la ner mal 
far aw ai^m ere. WonM ymi kindly 
addrese tHs praUrm? — A.G.

1*11 td l you a few tfatagi about 
body temperature if you win do me 
a little favor. Put away your ther
mometer for awhile. I believe you 
have developed a fixatioa. I f yem 
doctor finds nothing wrong with 
you and you fed  w d l, you have no 
need to take your temperature. 
And you’H probaUy never And it 
snukdt dab on W.6.

We have iiitemal sensors, some 
of which are in the brain, that con
stantly cbedk our tnmperature and 
control it based on how we are bur
ning calories. That’s what a calorie 
is, a measure of heat. And we bum 
calories even when sleeping. A 
starving man bums about 1,600 
calories just breathing and main
taining blood circulation and 
heartbeat.—  ---------

In fact, heat comes from all body

functions. At the same time, we are 
constant^ losing heat, as through 
perspiratkm, even wfan you don’t 
see the sweat. AU of these hent- 
making and heat-diasipatiM pro- 
ceaacs arc gang on through tSe day 
and night, so that if you ta lf a 
temperature one hour you w ill find 
it higher or lower than the last 
time. You will find as m uA as a 
twtedegree variation over any 
34-faour period.

And some people do-have dif
ferent “ norms'’ o f temperature, 
some as low as 97 and some as high 
as .100. Women in the last half of 
th ^  menstiual cycle have higher 
body temperatures than at other 
times.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: DM my 
being overweight mtoe me get 
asthma? — AA.

No. Being overw ei^ t didn’t 
cause the asthma. That happen 
because your breathing tubes were 
extra sensitive to certain stimuli, 
like pollens. The tubeX narrow at 
times o f such exposure, causing 
breathing difficulty.

It is true, though, that being 
overw eigh t can place ex tra  
pressure on the entire breathing 
apparatus,eo weight-iednctioa is a 

~good tdea in a program to caatnd 
asthma.

700 E. 17th
Green Acres Nursery

267-893?
- Trees — Shrubs — Landfcape — Tree Trimming 

Lawn Malhtenance arid SpewsI^Occ^on^eNvarjr^

better, but don’t.

Guidelines aid in hiring contractor
During the ' next few months 

homeowners w ill spend thousands 
of dollars on home repair and im-
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•M a mann a—

peeveHient prejeeta. Before any 
money is spmt, however, a bit of 
eautieii ’ and ptomiing should -be
exercised.

To save time, money and frustra
tion with the job and to help 
guarantee your satisfaction with 
the outcome, the Better Business 
Bureau suggests the follow ing 
guiddines for home improvement 
projects.

Btdore selecting a contractor, 
thoughtfully access your needs and 
expectations. Take time to learn 
what Is involved in the type of 
repair or addition you are consider
ing and get several estimates on 
the project’s costs.

Don’t hire a contractor before 
fimtoig out the company’s address 
and check i^  references. Once a 
contractor is chosen, it is vital to 
get all agreements, guarantees and

warranties in writing. Details that 
should be specified in the contract 
are:

• •  Work to be eempieted and
materials to be used and installed;-

•  Total cost, broken down into a 
subtotal for labor and materials, 
finance charges, if applicable, fees 
for permits, if needed, and taxes;

•  Begiiming and completion 
dates with penalties for late 
completion;

i  A  payment schedule, with 
final paym eit due after completion 
of the job;

•  WarraiAies on workmanship, 
materials and products, to be 
installed;

n Clean up procedirm  and ar- 
rangmanls fo r miused matmi als to 
be returned to suppliers and 
credited to the homeowner. If unus
ed materials are not returnable, 
th ey  m ay be kep t by th e 
homeowner, sold to the contractor, 
or disposed of by the contractor.

according to the homeowner’s didn’t perform at all. When you try 
specifications; to locate them, the telephone

•  Proof that the contractor has number w ill probably be an 
adequate Innuiantt tu i t r ing aasivaring sanrtna that (Inwn t
worfananh corapm ation, proper- have a permapenl address.___ ____
ty damage and personal injury.
Homeowners should also check 
their insurance policies to deter
mine if they cover accidents ex
perienced by workers on their 
property;

•  A statement of liatolity from 
the contractor for all damage or in
jury caused by himself, the con
tractor or any of his agents or 
<enmloyees.

Every homeowner is a target for 
home repair rackets. Often home 
repair con artists will go door-to- 
door claiming materials w w e left 
over from another job and they will 
give you a special deal. More than 
likely you will be overcharged for 
shoddy work or for services they

Ram on K. Domingo, M .D., P.A.

PERMIAN GASTROINTESTINAL CLINIC
Specializing in Stomach & Intestinal Disease & Cancer Detection 
MEDICARE AND MEDICAID assignments ALWAYS ACCEPTED  

English and Spanish Speaxlng
____________1706 West Texas, Midland (915) 662-5204___________
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Yul s s^asc^ over
Brynner gives up King of Siam crown
NEW Y o iq s  (A P ) -  A fter lor- 

d ii«  it over a total o f 180 wives, 447 
children and 12 Annas in 34 years, 
Yul Qrynner took his fuud bow as 
the kin^ of Siam as he closed out 
his 4,62Sth — and final — perfor
mance o f “ The King and I . "

The nf iiis IH s^  lOBgn^
brings, a British governess to his 
exotic k ^ d o m  to educate his 
children is so absolutely Brynner’s 
that there probably won't be a suc
cessor for years. The story is based 
in reality.

In a Tuial bow Sunday, Brynner 
bent his knees, then shot upright in 
the gesture so often photo^aphed: 
arms shot high apdwide, eyes glit
tering, a big grin on his face. Dur
ing a five-minute curtain call, the 
audience stood and the orchestra 
played “ Auld Lang Syne."

Brynner walked slowly to his 
real-life w ife, Kathy Lee Brynner, 
who played the lead royal dancer, 
and the two miade their measured 
way to the center of the stage and 
up the steps of the set, Siam’s 1860s 
palace. A1 the top, they waved a 
final, royal farewell, then walked

into the wings of the Broadway 
theater.

Brynner, who w ill be 68 oA July 
11, battled.lung cancer as he took’ 
QD the the role again in the national 
tour that begra in February 1981. 
He and his w ife intend to retire to 
tlielr^diiitBairtirrnraEe.

A recurrent back problem has re
quired daily therapy, and what is 
announced nightly from the stage 

**a serious thrMt and ear infec-as
tion’* has k ^  him more often than 
not from singing the king’s only 
solo, “ A  Puzzlement.’ ’

In the second act, however, he 
w ^ le d  M aiy Beth Pod around as 
they danced from one side o f the 
stajge to the other in “ Shall We 
Dance.’ ’

'Throughout, Brynner projected 
bursting vitality to the top of the 
balcony. He exuded the burning 
“ controlled ferocity ’ ’ that led 
Rodgers and Hammerstein to hand 
him the crown when the play open
ed on Broadway on March 19,1951, 
at the St. James Theater, with Ger- 
tru d e  L a w re n c e  a s A n n a  ' 
Leonowens.

Actor Sean P«nn chorged
with attacking reporters

NASHVILLE, Tenn. 4AP) -  Ac
tor Sean Penn is free on $1,000 bond 
after be was charged with assault 
and battery involving two jour
nalists, who said the star o f “ The 
Falcon and the Snowman”  attack- 

tln»n~wTth a  rod iT^

Penn, 24, refused comment on 
the chiuBes during a late-night 
bond bearing Sunday. His oidy 
Cixnment during the hearing was 
“ Y e a h ,”  when asked i f  he 
understood the charges against 
him. ,
‘ The two British journalists, 
reporter Ian Markham-Smith, 33, 
and photographer Laurence Cot
trell, 30, b ^  o f Los Angeles, said 
the.0creen star attacked them out- 
siite his hotel when Qiey asked him 
fw  an interview and photo.

I ?:

r;

AtMCiCfMl Pr«M t̂ lH  '
Y U L  B R Y N N E R  takes final curtain call Sunday niglit in 'King of Siam.'

"T o  be honest, we really didn’t 
expect the interview,’ ’ Cottrell 
said. “ But he could have just said 
‘No.’ He didn’t  have to get mean 
about it.’ ’

SEAN  P E N N  hides his face in 
court Sunday night.

Penn, who also starred in “ Fast

Times at Ridgemont High,’ ’ is 
working on “ At Close Range’ ’ in 
the suburb o f Franklin, and
paiKHdoaaf MOOK
himing would continue.

Texas town debates POW reunion
M EXIA, Texas (A P ) — A proposal to coax former 

German prisoners of war back for a reunion next 
year at a World Wa/ II prision camp has upset some 
veterans, but others of this city’s residents are w ill
ing to let bygones be bygones.

Most people don’t seem to object to the Germans 
visiting Mexia, they simply don’t think public money 
should be spent to encourage the reunion, said Com
missioner James Stanford.

“ Seven or eight of my buddies got killed over 
there,’ ’ said Commissioner W.E. “ Buster”  C3unsner, 
who served in the National Guard during the war. 
“ It's been 40 years, but you don’t forget things like 
that."

About 7,000 Germans, most of whom served in the 
Afrika Korps under Gen. Erwin Rommel, spent time 
in the compound a few miles west of Mexia>

When form er Mayor Sidney Johnston recently re
quested $450 in city funds to throw a reception for the 
ex-POWs during a reunion in Bam be^, West Ger
many, the commission was flooded wito calls from

Sanford said he voted against the proposal — 
which failed on a 3-3 vote — because o f the adverse 
reaction.

Many of the callers were veterans and sohie had 
spent time in (^rm aii POW camps during World 
War II.
• “ I don’t think we should spend tax money to have a 
beer bust for them to get them to come over here,”  
Chrisner said. “ If they want to come, they’ll come.”

Former Chamber of Conunerce president George 
Tidwell said the opposition had been disturbing but 
that he felt sure Mexia would extend a welcoming 
hand.

“ I ’m a war baby, and all of that is 40 years ago,”  
he said. “ It's time to go on. They are friends and 
allies now.”

The camp, built in 1942 as the largest of 12 prison 
camps in Texas, has been converted into a schwl for 
the mentally retarded and houses 1 ,^  students.

“ It was a wonderful place — no coniparison to Rus
sian pisonor-of-war camps,”  Gorman Col. Werner

$250.00
F o r' information that ieads to the 
arrest and conviction of person or 
personstha^ have beensteaiing Big

■XIEECH

Kresge store 
founder dies

DETROIT (A P ) -  Stanley S. 
Kresge, former Kresge Co. chair
man and son of the founder of the 
company that grew to become the 
nation's No. 2 retail chain, has died 
at the age of 85.

K fcsge, son o f Sebastian S.-
Kresge, died Sunday of a heart at
tack at Crittendon Hospital in the 
suburb of Rochester.

’ Kresge, who lived in the subur
ban Pontiac area, became a 
trustee of the Kresge Foundation in 

-4931 and was its president from  
1952 to 1966. He served as chairman 
of Kresge Co., forerunner of K

r
Machines.

At. . . A.L.

father in 1966 until 1967.
Kresge is survived by his wife, 

Dorothy, sons Walter. Hanley S. 
Jrr  and Bnice, 45 grandchildren 
and 16 great-grandchildren.

A memorial service will be held 
Wednesday at the Metropolitan 
United M ethodist Church in

Caii Chuck Benz: 915-263-7331
Heraid
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from th* CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR TUESDAY, JULY S. ISES

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: Today'a full mac 
brinfs much activity and tha incUnatian (0  act in an taB* 
pulsiva and aggravated fashion today, ao try to rias.

--------------------

7/1/tS
Salartay’t fimlB SRtai:

6 TweahBBnga
10 Quick '
.11 Orowingald
12 John — Oamar
13 Lagloinls 
IS Otaraela 
22 Bahybugny

wwionmf
46 Baach 

acquisition
26 8 p « ^

baana
26 Tampa’s atata: 

abbr.
30 i lumlnatlon

31 StarpBqt
32 Uncanny
33 Pabilor 

Edouard
34 Chooaa 
36 Durochor 
36 8aabbd 
36 HauM  
41 Coneom 
43 OortatnbRa
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nnnn □□□□rir.iFi
n n G F i^n F iiin  Firinr.in
n n n n  « □ □ □  □ □ □ [ ! □
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* Aa 1 OtO WAS BREAK IHE UTTIE a'DOOWCICr 
04 HER WHATCHACALUT-'

TH E F A M IL Y  C IR C U S

44 Forcasout 
46 Snarao 
46 Qar.phBoa- 

aphor
47Thaboot

T/1/a

46 TypJofoaai
so Ukanssa
51 BuBdar
52 Bftnutobaar 
57 OnthaoMoof 
54 Anpar 
SOTIafabitc

AKTES (Ifa r. 21 to  Apr. Iftitlo iB a tisa may pry too 
much into your buainaaa affairs which may roquiro 
political incrncY. so um  tnct.

TAU RU S (Apr. 20 to May 20) Good tima during tho 
full moon to atody into brocfauras and pariodicala for 
vital information Maks nacaaaaiy  changoa.
' G E M IN I (May 21 to Jons 21) Gat busy with tha 
monetary and practical aids of your affairs ao that you 
f fn  h^trnm* mOTO SUCCeSSfllL 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) AHhongh 
worldly affairs do not satisfy yon and kin. you arc 
poworkma to change them, so adjust to thara.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) You faal you cannot go 
tlirough with aomathing you have proanisod. but you 
soon cliangs your mind and follow up.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study those ideas you 
)» v e  more carMuDy before you nudes tho quidt changes 
that now occur to you. Drive carefully today.- 

L IB R A  (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) You slwuld be more in
terested in worldly affairs and less on bouaohold chorea 
for best results. Avoid overreacting.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) There can be an ea> 
change of ideas between you and other clever persons
now. provided you use tact.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dae. 21) I f  you I )your

i^GEECH

1 £01 UNDCEUmi? 
FOFfXTHOrSPB/ANP 
I'P LIKE TOEETUEtnWIA,

UHV HOI? TMEWE 
NEVER BEEtlhlOm.

(  LOOK AT THESE I UNOERUEAR AND THEN 
f  LOOK AH fW  B O W .

We just wanted to see which one hod 
the best hom." •

wedded Ufa apart from your buaiaass. you will av 
fusing conditkms. Try to patch th in^ up.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2? to Jan. 20) Be lass difficuH 
with sanaitiva partners and enjoy a finer ralationaliip. 
Sootlw Um  wounded faaUngs o f a loved oiw.

AQ U ARIU S (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Study bow to gat 
your work load ̂ t a r  organized for Uw days ahead and 
it will be easier to handle.

PISCES (F A . 20 to Mar. 20) Try to aee as many 
friend  as you can and evarything win go more smootlib^ 
for alL Use your wiUposrar more.

IF  YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN TODAY „. he or aha wiD 
think and act fast and will have a vary full life, so be 
sure to early taka more interest in psychological and 
apiritual vatoaa. G ive as fine an erh^tion as you can 
to help your progeny through a vary active Ufa.

• • •
"The Stare impel; thoy do not compel.”  What you 

make of your Ufe ie largdy up to you! 
f  1985. The McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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R E A L  E S T A T E  001 Houses for Sale 002 Acreage for sale 005
Houses for Sale 002
COLLEGE P A R K  Estates- four bedroom, 
1 >>4 bath, den, new roof, remodelled. 
S40,000's. 267 2900, 267-9411.

$37400, 9% iN TFO FC T -t h r e e  bed 
room, two bat I  n i w f  >ol- Very
good location, d  W  L. L# l-----------
or 263 1574.

' Call 263 8286

FOR SALE : tan acres. Tubbs acUition. 
W ater well, septic system. Forsan school. 

'Equ ity, take up payments. (915)884-2703.

Furnished
Apartments 052 Unfurnished

Houses 0 6 }

Help Wanted 270

COAHOMA SCHOOL District, 1 acre, 
brick, three bedroom , total e lectric, 
lireplace, w ith.two car garage. Call after 
6:00 p.m. 263 2270.

E X C E PT ID N A L  VALU E  three bedroom, 
1-'/5 bath, fireplace, sun room, pool- deck
ing, custom drapes. On two lots, fenced 
backyard . M any ex tras. Call G ary 
267-2956; a fter 6:30 and Weekends 263-3832.

4.21 ACRES, CAM PESTRE Estates. Close 
to Country Club. Call 267 9295..

WEST 80 A PA R TM E N TS , 3304 West Hwy.' 
80. Furnished or unfurnished. E fficiency 
one and two bedrooms, $225 -4295. 267-6561 
or 263 0906.

FOR SALE 1/2 acre with 2 bedroom trailer 
and water well. Call 263-3306.

BY OW NER Best buy in Kentwood. U400 
below appraisel. Brick three bedroom , two 
bath, den. covered patio, storage building. 
No realtor calls. 267-5878 or 263-3515.

20 ACRES, RO PING  arena, barns, stalls, 2 
wells (irriga tion ). Three bedroom , two 
bath, den, central heat and air. $59,900. 
267 4649 267 3909.

3 B ED RO O M . 1 1/2 BATH carpeted, 
central heat and air, large shade trees. 
Located near 11th Place shopping air. 
Owner w ill finarKe. Call 263 3229 for 
appointment.

Resort Property 007

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom house in Ackerly. 
2160 square feet. Cal (915) 558-3909.

GO BY 2304 Marshall. W ell maintained. - — - — ^----- z — s—
new refrigerated air. 3 bedroom , 1 bath, L O t S  f O r  S S l e  
trees, fence $38,000. 263-1704.

LA R G E  TWO bedroom house on 3-'/5 lots 
In Stanton. $20,000; $5,000 down. 267 8840.

CEDAR COVE Development at Lake 
Spence, large 1 -1/2 acre water fro.nt and 
lake front lots. Large boat ramp located on 
developm ent. Priced $4,0(X) to $13,000. 
Financing available with 20% down pay
ment. Call Cedar Cove Development, 
915 362 6344, aHer 6:00 p.m. 332 5566.

SANDRA G ALE Apartments 2911 West 
Hwy. 80 -furnished efficiency one and hwo 
bedrooms. $175 $235. 263-0906 or 267-6561.

SE V E R AL NICE One bedroom h o u ^ -  
apartments^ furnished- unfurnished. Bills 
paid on some. $150 $175. 267 2655.

LA R G E  TH R EE bedroom, two bath.'Very 
nice house, $375 month, water paid. Call 
263-0661.
RED ECG RATED  o n e . Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de
posit. HUD approved. Call 267-5549.

EASY ASSEM BLY Work! $600.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self- addressed stam 
ped envelope; Elan V ital 682, 3418 En 
terprise Road, Ft. Pierce, F L  3j482.

G R E E N  BELT. See ad this section.

LARG E TW O bedroom. Newly remodeled, 
fully furnished, water paid. HUD ap
proved. Call 267-5661.

TW O AND  Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, r e 
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 267 3932.

Roommate Wanted 066

003
Manufactured
Housing-^ 015

D A ILY  A ND  Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 267 8211.

TH REE BEDROOM, two bath, central 
heat and air. For sale by owner. Call 
267 6168 (or appointment.

FOR SALE or trade, prime residential lot 
in South part of Coronado Hills Addition. 
Call aHer 5:00, 267-8655 or 263 4204.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, trailer for 
sale. Good Condition. $12,000. 267 9869.

Unfurnished
Apartments

ROOAAMATE W A N TE D  to Share expenses 
In three bedroom house. Come by 2501 
Dow.

E F F E C T IV E  JU LY  I, 1985 the Big Spring 
Herald-w ill have an opening for a motor 
route carrier In Colorado City. This is an 
excellent part time job with good ear 
nings. Ideal for housewife that wants to 
help out with household expenses or lust to 
have her own spending money. Also Ideal 
(or retired person. Person selected should . 
have a small economical car and be able 
to work about three hours a day. Apply in 
person only at the Herald, 710 Scurry 
between 9:00 and 12:00 noon. Ask for 
Chuck Benz. We are an equal opportunity 
contractor.

Jobs Wan
E X PE R IE N C E  
edging, frimmi 
HaMa. Graan A
E X PE R IE N C E  
va l. Y ard  wort 
caU 367-ai7.
C LE A N  Y A R D  
starbge,'haui t

F IN A N C
Loans

NC
Securitv

Makin 
F 

am  
204 Gol

SIG NATURE 
Finance, 406 R

W O M AN
C O LU M I
Child Cai
STATE LICEt 
cepted, drop-lr

O PE N IN G S N 
two years o f af 
play. M idway

Laundry
W IL L  DO wa: 
anG deliver 1-1 
fo r washing. 1

I A R M E
OLUM I

TR IC H O G R A  
wasps agahw
experience. 5 
d irect from  o  
512-773-0149 -‘ 
Route 1 Bbx-31
BLACK E YE  
sacked, $30 cv

Farm  E<
STE E L SEA I 
ter proof, var 
quires no fou 
for any use. M 
Angelo, Texas

053
Storage Buildings 072

BEST BUY in town- New  carpet and paint 
lit this three bedroom hem e w ith r e 
frigerated air on com er lot. Close to 
schools and shopping. Don't wait only 
$28,500. Possible assumption. 267-2440.

Business Property 664-
$99 DOWN, $175 per month (A P R  14.75%) 
fo r nice tw o  . hertrnom -m sb lle heme. 
(915)756 2935.. .

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished apartment, 
water paid Call 267 2196.

TWO E X C E L L E N T  Thcome' buildings oh 
G regg Street. One leased for fiv e  years; 
the other for one year. See Bill Draper at 
304 West 16th or phone 267-8930 a fter 6 p.m.

1982 SCHULT, 14x70, two bedroom, two 
bath, shingled roof, masonite siding, par 
tia lly  furnished, central air. $18,500. 
(915)694 7442.

GOOD LOCATION, clean 4 rooms. $174 
references 398 5506; 263 3550; 263 2562

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E

OW NER LE A V IN G  town, must sacrifice 
large equity on three bedroom, two bath 
mobile home. We w ill pay for move and 
reconnect. Call Bill collect (915)563-0543

LU X U R Y  L IV IN G  BUDGET PR ICE . We 
have units at Big Spring's prem iere apar 
tment complex to fit most budgets. Cor 
onado H ills  A pa rtm en ts- M a n a ger  
Apartment 36.

NEW  RV and com m ercial storage units. 
Large overhead doors. Easy access. 267- 
5382 or 267 9693.________________

Manufactured 
Housing

E F F E C T IV E  JU LY  I, .1985 the Big Spring 
Herald w ill have an opening for a motor 
route ca rrier in South Howard and 
Glasscock County. This is an excellent 
part tim e job with good earnings. Ideal (or . 
housewife that wants to help out with

080
TWO BEDROOM located on private lot 
near federal camp and FIberflex. Partly 
furnished for information call 267-6667.

TR AD E IN your mobile home on a new 
double w ide or 18' wide and receive as 
much as $2,IXX) cash back. Call Ted collect 
(915)694 6666.

PONDEROSA APA R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. A ll bills paid. 263 6319.

R E N T  F U R N IS H E D  Tw o bedroom  
mobile home. Bills paid except electric. 
HUD approved. No pets, no children. 
267 7180.

household expenses or just to have her 
own spending money. A lso Jdeal..for r e .. 
tired person. Person selected should have 
a small economical car and be able to 
work about three hours a day. Apply in . 
person only at the Herald, 710 Scurry 
between 9:00 and 12 00 noon. Ask (or 
Chuck Benz. W e are an equal opportunity 
contractor.

ffurnisfiect Houses 060 Lodges 101
8.99% F IN A N C IN G  R A TE  on many 
preowned homes. Low  downpayment and 
monthly payment. Call George collect 
(915)694 6660.

F u r n i s h e d  n ic e  and clean one bed
room house. $135 per month, $50 deposit. 
No children, no pets. Inquire 802 Andre.

NEW  1985 lOx 76 Tiffany. Low downpay 
ment and no payment until September on 
any new home. Call Ted collect (915)694 
6666.

IN THE country, large 2 bedroom, two full 
bafhs m o c D C M  I  C | g '  turnished 
«vith w a s h a l f c l ”  • " ■ ^ s r a t e d  air, 
fenced ya,u, TV cable.
$250 month. $100 deposit. 267 2889.

A  STATED M E E T Ifife , Big Sprintr 
Lodge No. 1340 A .F . 8. A M. 1st and 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan 

caster Richard Sayers, W .M ., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

L A R G E  O N E  Bedroom furnished house. 
$250 month. Water and electricty paid. 
263 6007 a fter 6:00

To L is t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  In W t io 's  W h o
C a l l  263-7331

* s t a t e d  M E E T IN G , staked Plains
SflSf Lodge No. 59$ every 2nd and 4th 

'  . _  Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main Mar 
vin Watson W .M ., T .R  AHorris, Sec

M A IN TE N A N C E  POSITION experience 
ilL plumbing, electrical, heating and re - 
frlgaraTiDn required.Niust have dwn roois ' 
6nd tran sporta tion . A pp ly  Monday 
through Friday,' 9- 6. 2500 Langley. This is 
a tem porary position tor tour weeks, with 
the possibility of becoming permanent 
position. $6.00 an hour.
CHURCH' N U R SER Y Worker needed 
Apply 9:00 a m. to 11:00 a m. at College 
Baptist Church. 1105 Birdwell Lane. 267 
7429.

S A LES , INC.
ONE BEDROOM furnished house. $160 
month, water paid, $50 deposit. 267-6925. Lost & Found 105

BIG  SP R IN G  State Hospital has an open 
ing for Personnel clerk. High school 
diploma/ GED and 50 wpm typing re 
quired. $1074 per month, excellent state 
b en etits . C on tact P erson n el o f f ic e  
(9U)267 8216. EO/AA Employer

C o r p e f T ^ - r y -

PA N E L IN G  DOORS windows- cablnets- 
remodeling specialty Items. Tim bers At| 
Wock .W .J-irrle. J lrive ,. Iptniyiv Porter,

M ANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS  
, q u a l i t y  NEW 6 PREOWNED HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
3FI0 W . H w y . 80 267-SS46

P A R T IA L L Y  FURNISHED 2 bedroom. 
F en c ed  b a c k y a rd , c a rp e te d , good  
neillhborhood, 263 1611 or 263-4483._________

LOST: 2 MONTH Old black and white R E T A IL  C RE D IT M a n ^ r  and collector
Full time or part time Previous ex

G R A U M A NN 'S  INC. (O ilfield pump and 
■enqinsr revbti ir<ieY'iirY1u>.k-vurlmnmiWu!

LUXURIOUS 32x 64 Tiffany double wide. 
2048 square feet„ fireplace, wet bar, 
I'iijUHi itiB  rtls'nv Bfnereyrrsi OUtstaha ~

LARG E ONE bedroom house with garage, 
completely furnished and carpeted. No 
pets. Deposit required. 263 1054. LOST F R ID A Y , area Hillside Tra iler *°

NL'OL 'COKW t UD l'»<U Ueiitm i ii,' a il 
conditioning, ceiling fans, carpet, waslter, 
dryer and carport. 1109 Wood. 267 8552.

Park- fem ale Cocker puppy. Blonde, an- 
I8*tty“ ............................

50%. Call Sue War'd, 263 6695. Now!
‘iteweraricetrTer- L iv le  '  Ml Luiii|ji9in()M lui 

263 2528 weekend, weekdays

Grain-Hi
A L F A L F A  H/ 
ton. 267-4847.

Livestoc
HAVE B B-Q 
(91S) 459-2283.

Horses
CUSTOM H IL 
seat Sarrltlri

M ISC EL
Au^ion!
PU BLIC  AUC 
7:00 p.m. Auc 
80, Colorado 
Auctioneer, T

BuiJdiiii
Materia
FOR SALE 4 
tested at 7000 
rods, $1.00 too
3 -tO'x 10' M l 
frames. 212 N

Dogs, P(
F O R  SALG At 
Dachshund pu 
and warmed.
B O X E R  PU 
Fawn, two fen 
old. Excellent

F R E E  LONG

B R IT T A N Y  S 
Call altar S :X

F U LL  BL(X>C 
each. Also mo

263 6945.

R EM ODELING 
FIR EPLAC ES— BAY WINDOWS— A D D ITIO N S 

AcempW* tM>m« ^»oair boo imprevemeni_^vlc» Alto,]^  .ompio' - - _______'̂ roOFTt,~piumD<i>o, Min̂lAfl- tWm iJVinflOWI, 
nsufttiOD Ofxt roo*if>9 Ouofity work «rtd rtMonoOlO PBtM I

and brands circulating and transfer 
pumps gear and centrifugal, electric or 
gasoline driven. If we don’t have It, w e'll 
get it. Gome by 304 Austin or call 915-267 
1626.

Fr«* P c u n t i n q  P c i p c r i n q  749
CAO Carpentry 

2*7 5343
AfterSp m. 2A3-0703

C a r p e t  S e r v i c e

E M I L  G R A N Z E R  - P a in t e r  and  I paperhanger. Work guaranteed. Free e$- 
t im a tfl. C ft I 393-5775..

O KAH AM  C AR PE T Cieaninu Service, 
Von Schrader dry foam  shampoo method. ] 
Residential, commercial, water extrac 
tion, wet carpet removal. Deodorizing. 
Insurance claims, free estimates. 287-8148.

P a  v( 11 11 'lit
S l n p i i i q

C o n c r e t e  W o t  k  722

PA R K IN G  LOT Striping. Free estimates, 
6 month guarantee. Quality layout and 
restrlplng of parking lot. Call 263-0445.

CONCRETE WORK- No (Ob too large o r l  
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchatt,| 
263 6491. Free estimates.

P I  u  m  b  I n  q
LICENSED  PLU M BER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill W eaver, 267 5920.

A L L  T Y P E S  Cement w ork : patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swiiftming pools. 267 265$ Ventura j 
Company.

DITCHES DUG For sawer, water, or gas 
lines. Ditches for foundations, also. Very 
reasonable. 263-1805.

D i r t  C o n t r a c t o r  728
R e n t a l s

SAND G R A V E L topsoil- yard dirt- septic 
tanks drivew ays and parking areas. 915 
263 8160 or 915-263-4619. Sam From an Dirt 
Contracting.

Q U A L ITY  RE N TALS  rtn fs appliances, I  furniture, TV 's, stereos end VCR's. All 
items $10 down. 504 South Gregg. 267 1903.

GROSS 8  SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top so il, d irt, asphalt, pavin g  and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con 
structioi^ 267 fl43 or 267 S04t

RE NT " N "  OWN - Furniture, m aior ap 
plianccs. TV 's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 263 8636.

R o o f  m q

DOT D IRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking araas, 
topsoH, sand, calicha, graval. 399-4384.

ROOF COATINGS- Residential, com 
m arcial. Industrial. Energy eHecient 
Free estimates. E 8  O Roofing Company, 
Ackerly 353 4S5T________________________

F e n c e s
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

ROOFING —  SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. -All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
267 1110, or 267-4289.

S e p t i c  S y s t e m '

H  0 m i
1 m 1 o v c m i  n t / J 8

E X P E R T  CABINET, Bookshalvat and 
Form ica work. Call fo r frae astlmafe 
267 4024.,

l ( »A R Y  BELE W  CONSTRUCTION: Qual 
I ify s ^ l c  systems and drain lines in 
Istallad. Call Midway Plumbing- 267-2586. 
1393-5224.

S iC ) i ) '

remodeling, additions, cabinets, doors, 
furniture repair, caning, stripping and 
refinIshinG 267 5811.
D E N SO N  A N D  SO NS: countertops, 
cabinets, acoustic callings, dryw all, paln- 
tlno. carpet installation, total ramodellng. 
iin H 4 ,U J U «. — — — -

263-8847 or 267 9644

T  o p  S o i l

ID E A L SOIL for lawns, eardans, and rose 
bushes. $83-8837.

l n t ( . ' t  i o r  D i  s i q n

I
 B IA R R IT Z  G A LLE R Y , MS East 3rd, 263 
$953. C ustom  d ra p e s , b ed s p rea d s , 
wallpapers and tumitura. F ree Estimates.

7 )0 J  V , K  i i o m  S a i l '
I S e t  V .lC t.

M o  V 1 I I  q
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  M ove furniture and 
a p p lia n c e  One item  o r  c o m p le te  
household 263 2225, 756-2754. Tom  COatas 

l (X :a l  m o v i n g  Larga  or am alil 
m eva It a lll Call 317 8821.

ELECTR OLUX SALES and Sarvica 
Rainbow >Raxalr Sarvica, free de 
monstratloh. Fret pickup and dtllvary 
Pattus, 267 8905.

! W i ' l f i m o
Wa^ll

READ ’EM AND EATI 
RECtPE EXCHANGE 
EVERY WEPN eSD AVr
B ig  Spring H erald

TO Tw ito iS S n
and custom fahncatlng. 34 hour pertabla 
ssrvico. Fully Msurod. 317 4884

Y ,11 (I W a l<
S H Y A R O S E R V irg  MOWllWStWUllitng: 
Frae eatImMas, r ail 267-42W. W, W8-8fi

, 361-0051 ____________
»~YSAR$ ixPERlENCt prunino ilfW
iwonlitg araas and hauMno. Praa ta- 
nmatta. CaH 20-187*.

ing construction features.'Call collect for 
George (915)694 6646.

•se w eiY
4041 263 7434

FOR SALE or rent two bedroo^ 14x60 
tratler on two tots south oH Wasson Road. 
967-6934.-------------------------------------------------

TWO BEDROOM 1303 Park, $200 month, 
8100 deposit. One bedroom, 1611 Oontey 
■8180 month.

LOST BOBBYED tailed 1 year old Blue 
Tick Healer (Cattle Dog). Stawberry 
Roam  with white and-black between her

'TYge Dzrp— 
elderly lady 
after 5:00.

A B E A U T IFU L  brand new, three bedroom 
double wide. Fully furnished for only 
$297.44 month, $2,400 down, 240 months at 
14% A PR . Call Annett 267 39Q).

267 1707, 263 2876. tags

LVN FOR 3 to n  Shift Apply at 901 Goliad, 
Golden Plains Care Center, -Monday thru

-Vsst— pTi tlEy f i OO " i '.OOi — -r ____
in Pa irvlew  Community. Ansewers

2</7 Y E A R  I 
shots. Good 
267 8032.

REDECORATED, TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 

^yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 267-5548.

by "C andy". Reward. Phone 267-S333.
FOUND BASSETT Hound. Call and iden 
tify, 263 3787 or 267 1626. '

P A R T  TIM E agent plus the benefits of 
travel. Elem entary computer knowledge 
required.- Resume required. Big Spring 
Travel, 267 7449, 608 Scurry. -------.

F E M A L E  BO 
-OR shots. Cb
267 1115; 267 8
TO G IVE  AW, 
eat dry, can 
black, three o

 ̂̂  ̂  e- a i  ̂« X-- xsa --ft A--- ------ ftruK 9A8JC I4X 0D TioiiyriaGC. t ucui uuiiir z 
bath, almost new. call 267 4041 or see at 
Hillside Tra iler Park #25 A.

Unfurtitshed
Houses 061

Personal 114

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

TH REE R E D R O O fM , two baths, carpet 
ing. drapries, built-in range and oven. 
Deposit. No pets. $350. 267 2070.

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL F R E E  D ELIV ER Y  6 SET UP 

INSURANCE# ANCHOR ING 
P H O N E  263 8831

CLEAN TWO bedroom. Panel, carpet. 
East side. No children or pets. 267 6417 
before 7:00 p.m.

ADOPTION PROFESSIONAL couple 
uneeie to nave erntdren, ossperateiy de- 
sNte to adopt. Pre fer white new born. We 
w ill provide a loving home with much 
warmth and abundance o f love and very 
secure future. All medical and legal ax 
penses paid. Confidential. Call collect 
318-233 3221.

D O LLY  M A D ISON Cakci it now taking 
applications for route sales driver.tor B ig . 
Spring and surrounding area. 5 day work 
week. Apply in person at 1100 11lh P lace 
after 3;30p:m.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

A K C  BASSET 
ored, 6 weeks 
after 5:00.

A K t  T O Y  Pb 
apricot. Oepo 
4:00.
h a l f  B R m

rCall 267 7373.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house. No 
children, no pets. Apply at 714 Willa.

MUST SA L^  three bedroom, two bath
14x80 step-up kitchen with appliances, 3 '/z 
ton refrigerated air condition $200 down

TWO BEDROOM, CleaVi, washer dryer 
connection, refrigerated air, lerKed yard, 
carport ,267 5855

and take over payments 
Deacon or Cathy.

267 7146 ask for

Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020
FDUR LDTS (two sets) Trinity Memorial 
Park. Call (505)387 246)
C E M E TE R Y  SPACES at Trinity A6emo 
rial Park. Good location. S375 each. Call 
before 5:00 p.m., 26>-8243.

R E N TA L S 050
Furnished
Apartments 052

4220 H AM ILTO N , TH REE bedroom, two 
bath, den, fenced backyard, central heat 
and air. $395 month plus deposit. 263-6514.

U R G E N T III LOOKING for witnesses on 
wreck that happened June 9th, 1984, High 
land Park Shopping Center by Furr's 
C a fe te r ia . Call M a ry  Lou Sa lazar,
263̂ 6612._________________ >____________ __
WAS YOUR photograpfi PU BLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 for information.

some "Homeworker Needed" ede mev involve 
some investment on the pert ot the enswering 
petty
PLEASE CHECK CA R EFU LLY  BEFO RE IN 
V ESTIN G  A NY M ONEY.

SAND SPRIN  
Chows, PoodI 
Term s avail 
Road.

Jobs Wanted 299

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, stove and 
refrigerator. HUD approved. 267-7650 or 
267 7014.

Business
Opportunities

150

HOME M A IN TE N A N C E  and repairs 
Plum bing, electrical, carpentry and some 
appliances. Quality workmanship. Dale 
Drewery. 267-4032 Kl/t Drewery 394 4699.

in

B E T TY 'S  Ah 
ing, cats welt 
outdoor axer 
267-1115.

SPACIOUS TWO Bedroom. Save on first 
month's rent tor small repairs. S225. 
MJCA Rentals 263 0064.

FOR R E N T  one bedroom, large kitchen 
and utility. Water paid, $195 plus deposit. 
267 5382.
HOUSE FOR Rent 2506 West 16th. Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. S250, $100 de 
posit. 267 5147.

5 0 J N S T A N T  
P R O F I T C E N T E R S  

Own 50 outlets prixiucing high profit 
multi-flavored popcorn.

MOW, EDGE, Trifn entire lawn 
fessional quality low rates. Call 
263 2347.

Pro
Now

I DO all kinds of roofing not lobs. 
shingles. For free estimate it interested 
Juan Juare* 267 8517.

Your total 
investment only S18,(XX). You won't

LOTS MOW ED, trees trimmed, trash 
hauled. Painting, general construction 
Call Phillip at 393 5559.

BEDROOM, L IV IN G  room and kitchen 
A ir conditioner, cable. Weekly or monthly. 
267 2581.

lA)S AVION  Two bedroom, one bath. $100 
deposit $225 month. Call 267 7449 or 263 
8919

believe the profits, part or full'time. 
€ALL RIGHT NOW: 1-800 99J-7900.

M OW ING, TR IM , edge Will clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride in our work. 
Call B.A. 267 4624

•pertnR E NTE D furnished
nditioned,

c a rp e tc ., .
N IC E LY , FURNISHED, private one bed 
room apartment. Carpeted, air conditio 
ner 267 2S34

LEASE W ITH Option, very nice three 
bedroom, 1-’,  ̂ bath, den, laundry room, 
central air heat, dishwasher, storage 
buildings, workshop. S400 month, S200 
deposit. Available August 1. E R A  Realty 
Janice 267 8266.

B E A U TY  SHOP for sale. S2,500 cash. Call 
263 8619 or 267 7171 before 7:00 p.m.

ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
ca rpet, dr apes; celling tans. Adults only.

P A R K H IL L  NEAT two bedroom S325 
S175 deposit. Janell Davis, Sun C i^ntry 
Realtor*  267 2613, 267 t686.----------- ' »--------

no pets, no utilities paid $160 month plus 
deposit SOS Nolan 267 8191

500 GO LIAD  three bedroom, two bath, 
new carpet, freshly painted. S300 month, 
8150 deposit. 267 7449, 263-8919,

FOR s a l e  G ift Shop In Big Spring's 
highest tra ffic shopping center. Hundreds 
o f free  parking spaces for the customers. 
Highest customer traffic count o f any shop 
of I ff typa In foWn. Postal tub station right 
in the store (brings in many, many 
customers each day). Ont hour photo 
procasslng lab includtd (wa w ill trains 
you ).. Rant vary raaaanabla. Pbeae 960 
7793 or 267 1400.

W ILL  BE A V A ILA B LE  FOR sitting with 
sick or elderly-July 0th. 399 4727.

l l  a'Ht f i (  U ia  7f//
a IT T i  r u e  J

TH R EE BED R (X )M , M /2 bath. Ra 
frigeratad air, carpatad, bookcaia wall, 

potlo. tflU tw aslwr., stovt.

E M P L O Y M E N T 25b
Help w anted- ^—JfS

frigaratorf r i^ a t o r ,  drapes. 8450, $150 deposit. 251? 
Albrook Call 267 3932.

HOME ASSEMBLY Income. Assambie 
proBueti  I f iwmt. pi n  fim# peteiii c w
013 337 0096, axt. 132.

Awhn Rewtaae, Aaar*t»«r, Obi, arakar 
Tbalflia Mameamary MteZfa

i m  NAROINO —  A J badroem. J bath honw
for a bandy man doit youraaltar Don't ovar
look thi» rodvcod prito of only a.tOO

laaa w o o d  —  A Maullfvlly attractiva 3 
baeroam 1 bath, aftachad garaoa and lancad

PUR H ITUR B S TO R t —  Parfact for tha ana 
wbawanttamanay makinohobby Carnaby 
and lot ua thaw (hit largo tacond hand atora 
anting on a 154 x 109 ft a»f

L O V B L V  HOM B IN  0 0 0 0  
NBlOHBOtM OOB Th h  lovaly Ibtdraam, 
t a»iy>jnaratt dan II ja#n liaM nVI tun n af 
iraefiva fancad yard Largo albragt
a OOP ORICK — f'og , noma with « j aaga 
Hugo dan, lavaly hltchah. ral. air. 800110 buy 
adth ifW % -> mgfal Mag hfdg. W *W

Quality Built Homes Fo r Sale Q r  Lease
L E A S E

From $275/Mo.

ApptiaiKM, cerpeta drapet. 
central air, carport, 
private fenced yerds. 
Compiefe maintcnalicc 

Oays/Weel(~

i

- " i f

1st Tim s Hwn* auytrsi 
ovea IBS HOMES ‘ OLD

Jh ip  D O W N
Frpm $239/Me.* 

Princlpsl, Inf, Tsxas '■ Ins.

y}/2%
FfrsT 3 years

11.1% tlil i i l i i ir  15 Vr. KUsnisil

2501 Fairchild Dr. (91S) 263-U^

AptrhNMlt mMi

MbraNMl
from $275

Come by 
2501 Gunter

or
Call

263-2703

SE>

Join oui 
com m ill

*  Above I
*  Excelle
*  Advanc 

*LerU s

PERSO
Full timi 
a persor 
professk 
munica 
skills, 1 
pericncf 
of SOwpi 
phono I

P«

t i P l

Big !
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Big Sphng (Texas) Herakj, Monday. July 1.1965

Jobs Wanted 299 Pet Grooming SIS Miscellanoous S37 Motorcycles S70
ex P C R IE N C E O  Y A R D  Service. NhMdng. 
etfgiOB. trimmine. gM eraLcleen  up. Re- 
HeMe. Green Acres Nursery. 387-WS2. 
E X PE R IE N C E D  TR E E  Pruning. R e m » 
ve l. Vend work. e k .  Per fre e  estimates 
ce ll M 2-a i7 .

CLE A N  YARD S, a lltys, mow grass, clean 
storbgs.'liaul trash. F rse estimates. aS7

PO O D LE S A  Pa ls  Professional Pet 
Grooming. Cell 2S7 33S3 for appoNrfment.

IR IS ' POODLE Partd r- Grooming and 
supplios. 281-2418, Boarding. 283-7888. 2111

SEARS JU NG LE Jhn swtr 
Aluminum boot, motor and 
t m .  St7-4722.

lackots.

W ottSrd.

F IN A N C IA L
Loans

300

POODLE GROOM ING - 1 do ItiOm ttw way 
you Ilka thorn. Call Ann F ritilor, 282-8878. 

TH E  DOG Houst, 822 Ridgerood Driva. A ll 
brood pot grooming. Pot accosaorlos. 
287-1271.

STOP THOSE root looks. Call Tom 's 
Home Improvement far free  aeiim aie. 
Repair mark ar entire  reef. 2828817.

32S

NOW O P E N  
Security Finance Corp.

Making loans up to $300 
Fast, friendly 

and confidential.
204 G o lia d  267-4591

SIG NATU R E LOANS up to S248. CIC 
Financo, 408 Runnels, 283 7338. Subject to

Musical
Instruments 530

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350
Child Care 375
STATE LICENSE child cart. Infants ac 
copied, drop-inS welcome. 283-2019.

O PE N IN G S NOW available for infants to 
two years o f age. Lots of room to grow  and 
play. M idway Day Care 283-1700.

Laundry 380

DOkKr-Bt^V e  n e w e r  u taJorw w Tarplan i’  
until you check with Las White for the bast 
buy on BeMirIn Planee and Organs. Sales 
snd service regular in B ig Spring. Las 
White Music, 40M Danville . Abilene. 
Texes, phene 81S872-8781. ______________

Household Goods 53f
K IR B Y  C O M PAN Y  Of Big Spring, Ho  ̂
w ard County’s only authorized Kirby de
aler. Sales and Service. 901-W Johnson. 
283-8328.____________________________________
SU PPLIE S- W H IRLPO O L washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, electric ranges, refrigeraters 
IN  STOCK NOW. Use your fotal charge 
card and get 90 day Interest free  credit. 
Western Auto Associate Store $04 Johnson. 
T A B L E , S IX  Chairs, dresser, chest, 
custom built comar oroup, console stereo, 
new coiling fan. Refrlgeretor, washer and
dryer. 282-2434._____________________________

TH R E E  P IE CE  llvino room suite, sofa, 
chair, end loveseat fo r sale S300 or bast 
offar. RMIno lawn mower lo r  solo S400.

• Phono 287-3224._____________________________
TA B LE , SIX riM lm  «•.< buffet. S225; 
Matching w o f  S2S0; Chest

W IL L  DO washing snd Ironing- pick up 
an g  deliver 1-VS dozen, S9.00 dozen. Extra 
fo r washing. 110$ North Gregg 282-8738.

refrigerator.
I S O L D n*

EA R M E R 'S
O LU M N 400

TR IC H O G R A M M A  W ASPS. Parasitic 
wasps against bolhworm aggs. 25 yosrs 
twperlm ce. Supplying Cotton Farm ers 
direct from  our Insectary In Taxes. Calf 
512-7738149 -513-757-1488, Frank Junfin, 
Route 1 BOx-39, Quemsdo, Jexas 78877.

BLACK E Y E D  peo eeed. Cleaned and 
sacked, S30 cwt. Ackerly, 915-353-4721.

Farm  Equipment 420
STE E L SEA Containers 8'xS->/i'x40'. Wo- ' 
ter proof, varm int proof, dust proof. Ro- 
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
fo r any use. We deliver. (915)853-4400 Sen 
Angelo, Texas.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
A L F A L F A  H AY $3.50 per bale, sn o  per 
ton. 287-4847.

Livestock'

F U LL  SIZE hide-bed. Coll 283-4749.

R E N T - O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

5 piece Dinette Suites 
^tprting at S5.00 per week

5 piece Bedroom Suites or 
2 piece Living Room Suites 
Starting at $14.00 perweek »

C IC  Finance & RentaJL 
406 Runnels 

263-7338
N EW  8500 DOWN draft window a ir con- 
dltionor. Still in box, S299. Johnson Sheet
AAetOl, 287 3259._______________ .
L(X>KING  FOR good used TV 's  and op- 
pllancosT T ry  Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 287 5285.

435 TV 'S  & Stereos 533

R E N T - O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

New RCA Color TV's 
Starting at S7.00 per week

~  ■ d e x  VCRVPrbnfw 
T m  loading S14.00 per week

C IC  Finance8i Rental 
406 Runnels' 

263-7338

R E P O  R E N TA L S  ' 
• R e n tTo O w n —  

Buy, Sale O r Trade
L iv in g  Room / B e d ro o m , 

D in in g  R o o m  F u rn itu re  &  
A p p lia n c e s  

2000 W est 3rd 
263-7101

CO N C R ETE  YAR D  OmamShtS. 5 ^  
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North Birdwell 
and Mentgomery Street, 283-4435._________
SAUNDERS SELLS FAU CETS end parts 
to tlx 'em . 3200 East I. 20.

B R IN G  US your STR E A M LIN E D  2-Llne 
(that's about tan wards) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads ore specifically designed 
to sell a single item  priced aTunder $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollsrs. D E A D LIN E , 3 
p .m . Thursdays. If you don't sell yiwr 
Item, call us b tfo re  f  p.m. Thursday ahiT 
w e w ill run your ad In the Weekender
Special fre e  until your Item Is sold._______
B ILL 'S  SEW ING Machine Repairs all 
brands, sama day service, house cells, 
reasonable rates. Phene 242-8339._________

Want to Buy W
. BU Y, SE LL, trade anything of value. 

Branham Furniture, 1008 East 3rd, 283-
3 0 8 8 . ____________________
GOOD USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 287- 
5021.___________________________________ •

A U T O M O B IL E S  550
C^rs lor Sale 553

MUST SELL- 1904 BMW  R100RT motor 
cycle. Fully drasaad, tw o D.O.T. helmals, 
caver. 3A0t miles. Still under sforranty. 
282̂ 4884.

FOR SALE -1979 Honda XL-250 metorcy- 
cla. Good candmen, S480 Includm tuno-up. 
Call 187-loss a fter 5:80.
1970 KAW ASAKI KZ 4 S T
Connally or can 281-1015.

Conw by 2700

1902 HONDA GOLDW ING. Loaded and 
extra  chroma. Must see to approclots. 
1-710-llSI or t-730-2108.
FOR SALE 1901 X R -1 » , «S80. Saa oftor

m s 70 YAH A M A , Shaft d r iv e ,, throe 
whee ler. Only rode three times. Brand 
new S ^ .  CAU 283-8825 after S or 287-9040. 
1983 HONDA SHADOW 750. SIwH drive. 
Black. Call a ftarf 3:80 287 4993.
HONDA CR400 dirt bike, good condition. 
A lse tra iler, helmet and nwtocraas bools. 
283-08*2.
1900 HONDA 400CC street bika. tOSO. 
Kawasaki 175 dirt Wke, S493. Cob 283-3215.

'Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b i c y c l e  in th e  
W E E K E N D E R  SPEC IAL. Call 283 7331 
lor more Informetion.l s

Traiiers 577
SPE C IAL  32' GOOSENECK tandem dual 
equipment/ hot shot trailer. 20JD0 pound 
capacity. 014)847-4230.

Boats 580
18' EBBTID E FISH ING  boat, 85 her 
sepower Evinrude, trolling motor, depth 
finder, custom cover. 287-8051 evenings; 
days 383-7881 ext 217.

J U L Y  C L E A R A N C E  Sale. A ll 1985 
Evinrude powered bass and ski b o a ls ij i iw  
radocad. Bass Tracker, Sun Tracker, ''J  
Thunderernft, Dyna- T rek , Bomber. 
Kswesakt let skis special- 440's raduced 
from  S2595 to $2450. 1905 Evinrudas have 
oti iniection. Chrane Boat and Marina, Big
Spring. 283-0881.____________________ '
17' IN VAD E R , 140 Horsepower Merc- 
cru tsarrexcetleiit condttten. -$2800. -See at 
1414 Tucson or call 287-8941.
17' INBOARD- O U TBO ARD  Glastron 
walk- thru, depth tinder, stereo, 50 hours 
on motor. 287-8051 evenings; days 283-7881 
ext. 217._____________________________________
I I ’  A V E N G E R 'J E T  boat, customized 
paint lob, 453 olds, Berkley pump, over
sized rings end bearings In newly built 
motor. High toripie Impeller in pump. Call
283-1504 or 1315 PrIfKieton._________________
1900 15' BASS BOAT, 80 horsepower Mer 
cury troll motor, depth finder, custom 
trailer with "spare. $4,095. See at 3311 
Cornell. 287 53B8.___________________________

FOR SALE -Bass Hunter 2 man bass boat.
Call 283 8962.

‘ptn MB* 1'A
the roof to the m id ^  wing and- 
down dw roof into the ooin'̂ nutl. 
Settles u id .

Flrefigbten  who arrived later 
broke in a door to go tbrougb the 
building, be said.

Ten flre figh ten  battled the 
U aie, uaing 1,500 gallona of water. 
■-Six pinniwEaxndntfa^JftnBiifpiMlU^ 
ment vehicles reported to the 
scene, according to the report.

Firemen left the scene at 4 a.m. 
after dousing the fire and clearing 
the room e f embers, according to 
the report

A  1^-tncfa naezle on one of the 
hoses was damaged in the fire, ac
cording to the rqport.

w  F ird igb ters  Sunday als0~ 
answered a rep i^  of a fire in the 
a ir-c o n d itio n in g  system  a t 
Waterbeds Unique at 1607 E. Third, 
reports show.

According to the report, five 
firefighters arrived at the scene at 
2:14 p.m., where they found an 
evaporative cooler ouside the 
building on fire.

They doused the fire and return
ed to the station at 2:30 p.m. 
Damage to the unK was estimated 
at The store buildmg is owned 

Ken Smith, according to the 
report.

•  Firemen also answered three 
reports c4 grass fires, including one 
that might have been caused by

Two firefighters arrived * t7 :X  
PJB. at a gram fire in a vacant fW d 
MO yards eaat of the Boad-a-fama 
on 'uderitata 20. After nring 50 
gaflona of water to douw tha araa, 
they found spent fireirotks laying 
aO around in the creek near the 
graia fire, according to the report 

They
7:40 p.m.

On Friday, firemen responded to 
a report of a grasa fire in an alley 
behind 1611 Sritles, reports show.

On their arrival at 7:50 p.m., 
th ^  found that residents and 
neighbors had used a garden hoee 
to extinguish a pine tree that had 
caught fire.

The raport stated tiiat neighbors 
saw two children playhig in the 
a lky earlier, and said they mi|^t 
have started the fire.

Firemen also responded at 5:25 
p.m. Sunday to a grass fire report 
in the a lky at Kenney and Tucson. 
However, the 24oot by 24oot fire 
was out when they arrived.

•  Also on Sunday, firemen 
answered a report of a fire  at 6:09 
p.m. in a wood frame house at 1709 
W. Fourth.

According to the report, the 
owner, Mdba Osbum, smelled 
smoke in the house and called in 
the fire. S ie  k ter found a pillow on 
fire in a bed, and doused it before 
firemen arrived.

Hostages.

H AVE B-B-Q goat* fo r sale far July 4tti. 
(91S) 459 2283. I

Horses 445

' r e n t  W ITH  option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV , $10 per weak. CIC, 408 Runnels, 
283 7330.

CUSTOM H ILLM A N  roping saddle, \ 5 W  
c r rm r « .s a s n  u n  wtQ_______________

Garage Sales 535

1978 OLDSM OBILE STATION wagon, 
diesel. N ice clean, pood tires. 283-4187.

G RAND AO A

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500 
Au^ions 505
PU BLIC  AUCTION every  Tuesday night, 
7:00 p.m. Auction Gallery, 1209 East Hwy- 
•0, Colorado City. Doyle W. Mitchell 
Auctioneer, TXS038 1878. 915 728 3351.

Materials 508
FOR SALE 4,500 it. ol 2 7/8 J55 tubing, 
tested at 7000 psi, $1.35 foot. 4,500 ft. of 7/8
rods, $1.00 foot. 287 277K___________________
3 10'x 10' M E TA L  R O LL U P doors with 
fram es. 212 North Gregg.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
F O R  SALS AKC TopM orod  rod  miniature 
Dachshund puppies 2 males. Papers, shots
and warmed. (915) 728 5549._______________
B O XE R P U P P IE S  A K C  registered. 
Fawn, two females, four males, six weeks 
old. Excellent markings. (91S)23$-3375. 
FR E E  LONG Heir kittens. 267 2IM.

B R ITT A N Y  S P A N IEL PUiyles for sale. 
Call etter 5:30 p.m., 393-55T7.______________

F U LL  BLOOD Bassett Hound puppies, 875 
each. Also mother and fa th ^ , S12S as set.

EST A TE  SALS. Saturday Mwaugb
ever. Everyth ing must go. House full of 
turnituro, garage items. Lots o f miscella-
neous, w elder tools. 701 Bell.______________
ROCK G RO U P shirts, S3.00; beautiful 
strech belts, 83.00; jewelry, brass, co l
lectables. McDonald -North Service Road,
Sand Sprinos.______________________________ _
ONE D A Y  estate sale Tuesday July 2, 
9:00em- 8:00pm. 1207 East 8th. Sofa, chest 
d ra w e r , lawn m ow er, vacum , floor 
scrubber machine, cabinet, hanging lamp, 
standing shelve, co ffee table, lots of large 
to medium ladies clothes many mlscelta- 
nous Items too numerous to Hs}.___________
A NTIQ U E S COLLECTIBLES, furniture, 
screen, iunk, reasonable. 10:00- 3:00 
Saturday and Tuesday only. Lee's 810
(iollad.______________________________________
G A R A R G E  SALE: Saturday and Sunday, 
pictures, clothes, glassware, weights, 
lurniture. exercise bike. Midway road. 
283 1700.__________________
F IV E  F A M IL Y  oarage sala, Monday, 
Tuesday, 8:30 5:00, 809 East 13th, use 
alley entrance. Clothes, 25 cents, lamps, 
pictures, dishes, lots of miscellaneous, 
base radio and cables. Home closed 
Sunday. ______________■■

w

r - A x c i c u  r\ A  I I  v

FORD G RAND AO A 1901, four door, 
automatic, air, good condition, 88,000
miles, S3,300. A fter 5, 283 7285.____________

’ “T9S4 RC D “LWEtRRON COnVbftlDIB- pOWOfT" 
air, stereo: 18,000 m iles. New  $14,000; 
Must sell $9,0001 287 3807 days, 287-5837 
eveninos.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  W IN D O W  T in tin g : 
Several shades ava ilab le, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Cell 394- 
4883 a fter 4:00.

— 55T

Continuod from pa9« l-A  
taken, said Israel should refuse the 
hijadeers’ demand to free several 
hundred Lebanese {uisoners until 
the seven are freed.

Rep. Tom Loeffler, R-Texas, of 
Hunt said the United States should 
insist that the seven be releBsed.

“ WhUe their {dight has not been 
as well publicized, the holding of 
these hostages is in total vioUtion 
of international law,”  Loeffler 
said.'

But the 39 hijacked passengers of 
TWA flight 847 were foremast on 
most minds Sunday.

OilEquipm ent

1903 BUICK C E N TU R Y , loaded. Asking 
UJOO make oHer. Contact Rich 287-8257. 
1981 CH EVETTE- 
age. 283-4908.

FOR LEASE : generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 5231 or 393 5931.

FOUR door, low mile Oilfield ServIcc 590
1900 OLDSM OBILE OM EGA automatic, 
tilt, cruise, air, A M -FM  cassetto, now tires 
and motor. $3,500.00. T03 East 24m Street.
1900 BUICK C E N TU R Y  
condition. 287 3019.

loaded, good

1978 E X T R A  NICE Thunderbird. 2 door, 
hard top, 82,500 firm . 212 North Gregg.
1979 PO NTIAC  FO RM U LA , leaded. Also 
1979 ChaVfWiet Blazer, 4 wheel drive. Call 
390 5435. *
FOR SALE 1978 Blue Malibu Classic, 
S2J0Q. 87,000 miles. Call between S;00 
8:00, 267 1895.
1982 M E R C U R Y  LN7 air, automatic, 
31,000 miles. 53,250. 1501 Lancaster. 283 
2083.
FOR SALE : 1972 Monte Carlo, S900; 1975 
Monte Carlo, 81,350. One owner, good 
condition. Cell 283-0789.

steering, really clean. Call a fter 5:00 p.m., 
287 2107.

■Joei r a n w iM -V irT n p iA  XAnor loaded .2

CHOATE FAST L IN E  Dealer tor Poly 
A rk and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent installation . 393-5231 or 393 
5920________ ________________________________

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

B ILL 'S  FIREW ORKS, Best prices in 
county, Andrews Highway, 'A  m ile from
1-20. Open tx)w._____________________________
M A R C Y  BODY Bar Free Standing home 
waioM  lifting machine. 200 pounds of 
weights. Immaculate condition. $400. 399-
4514.________________________________________2
R E N T -ONE bedroom cottage near post 
office, no furnishings. Clean, carpeted, 2 
bedroom apartment, stove, refrigerator. 
287 5740.
IN S TA LLA T IO N

m ericel. 35 years e x ^ l  
Communications, 287-5478.

/ R E P A IR . A ll your 
o r  com- 

ience. J'Oeen

7'/2 YE A R  OLD Male 
shots. Good netured. 
267 8032

Doberman. All 
$50. 28M115;

F E M A L E  BORDER Colfie mix. Spayed,
weWWi ^ www«

287 1115, 267 0032.
TO G IVE  A W A Y  free kittens. 8 weeks old, 
eat dry, canned food. One white, one 
black, three orange. Call 287 7757.

^ACCCTT tUaxx.asxd Trl- fQj-
ored, 6 weeks old. S100 each. Call 399-4795
after 5:00.__________________________________
AKC TOY Poodle puppies two white, two 
apricot. Deposits eccopted. 287 5420 after
4:00._________________________________________
HALF B R ITT A N Y  popples, M / F, $10.

> Call 287 7373. _____________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Term s available. 393 5259 580 Hooser
Road._________________ 1 ________
B E T TY 'S  A N IM A L HOUSE Pet board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. F lee end tick baths. 
267-1115.

S E A W I N G S
Chicken & Seafood 

Restaurant
Join OUT team and make a, 
commitment to excellence.

* Above Minimum Starting Wage

* Excellent Working Environment

* Advancement Opportunity

* Ler Us Work Out A Schedule

Apply At:

Texas Employment Commission 

310 Owehs Street

----------EOE/MF/HV
M  Ffiid For By Employor

I N C L U D E S  
S a la d  b a r and potatoes 

$3:95
P o n d e ro s V R e s ta u rk h l 

2600 S. G re g g
— /----------------------------------------------------

AERO-Cool ----------
H e a tin g  and a ir  conditioning  

24 H rs . se rvice  
7 d a ys  a w eek '  

K e e p in g  you cool fo r less! 
394-4876

B ILL 'S  F IREW ORKS, Best prices hi 
county, Andrews Highway, </7 mile from  
1-20. Open now.
A TA R I W ITH W games. Call 2831883.

M U FFLE R S , TA ILP IPE S , Corrwlete tx  
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
a  M uffler, 501 North Birdwell, across from  
Hubbard Pecking. 287 140$.
NEW  HOT water heaters, M  gallon, 220 
volt electric. S70. 287 7743.

FO R SALE: Xerox 2300 copier, good 
condition, $900.00 See at Cosden E m 
ployees Federal Credit Union. 283-7881 ext. 
387.

tone paint, one owner, w ife 's  car, less 
than loan v a lu e A $ 3 A 7 5 , call 283-1334 or 
287-8280. See e l 1505 Scurry.

G.E. W ASHER, 8150; 40" electric ranoe, 
i fa , wpe ii iiieiii v is V 'i

_In_J<aiedo ̂ find Houston, the 
families of the Texas hostages saw 
their loved ones free, alive and well 
at a news conference televised 
from Damascus, Syria, the first 
stop for the hostages on the long 
journey home.

In Laredo, the families of freed 
host^es Vicente Garza, S3, and his 
son-in-law Robert Trautmann Jr., 
37, s in ^  champagne and watched 
the Damascus news cosiferencc.

Kai^ .̂ M Modly had atiaoded

“G6S has heard oiir prayers. 
We’ve understood what you were 
going throu^ and we Iraow how
you felt,”  Monsignor William T.

Beach Boys.
Continuod iro n  p a p a  l-A  

tour of free concerts, put together 
by the newly formed Love Founda- 
tinn ivhi/»h will take the group on a

Thompson told them .'
In Houston, the hometown of 

hostage spokesman Allyn Conwell, 
38, the scene was similar. Con
w y ’s brothers and sister gathered 
at their mother’s apartment com
plex to watch the news conference 
as Ckmwell’s mother and w ife bead
ed for a rendezvous with Conwril in 
Europe.

His^sister, Carma Little, wept 
when she sa w ^ r brother on tdevi- 
si<m, but she said she was pro
ud of thewayhd handled him sdf.

“ We’re just busting. We’re so
proud of him.”  she said

ForJitobert Trautoiana’s famUy. 
Sunday’s events were particularly 
sweet. ^

Trautmann was one of four'men 
held apart from the-otber hostages 
in Beinit by members o f the n ^ -  
tant Shiite group Hezbollah. The 
group did not want to release die 
men Saturday, a development that 
delayed ttie release for a day.

“ We were treated w d l,”  his 
relieved fam ily heard Trautmann 
say in Damascus.

Trautmann’s parents, Robert 
and Potfie Trautmann, started 
th eir own journey over the 
weeaenct, nwaning lOr 
for a reunion with their son.

parties. The United States “ needs 
an image in the world other than 
that of a monolithic corporate 
structure, waging economic war

Hard Rock Maple bedroom suite, com
plete, $400, excellent condition. 283-4437.

OAT HAY 
283-0804.

cut in dough, $2.25. Call. OUR F A M IL Y  has outgrown its sports
car. Must sell 1984 Mustdng GT. It's  a ____
Orsar nm* ear. “For mtormatton, can— "BEST -BtTY^ Atuuix). Extra cv ian two 
287-8940. bedroom, one bath on East 15th, carpet,

drapes, laundry room, fenced backyard, 
concrete storm cellar, work shop. $23,500.
287 8071 after 3:00 p.m.____________________
M23LEOKD .F15D V X .  power, air, cruise, 
automatic, new two tone paint job. 
394 4502. ________

tw o -d a y  S u r fin ’ S a fa r i to  and c a rry in g  out m ilita r y ' 
Philadelphia, Washington, Dallas deployments,”  Love said, 
and San Francisco July 4-6. Love said he adm ires the

After an afternoon concert in Reagans. ‘ "n iey are a re^  roman- 
downtown Philadelphia on the tic coupTe,"'1ie8aidonSepresident

NO CRED IT CHECK
___ UZaWv r  tnaiicv
Many Units to Select From

^  AanJok Caal̂ m

n ) l  West 4th M3-4M3
WE BUY wrecked and junk ^ r s .  Call 
Jimmy, 287-8S89, ,
1975 M E R C U R Y  BOBCAT, V-8, power 
steering and brakes, air, automatic, 
su n roo f, depen dab le . N eeds paint. 
283 4t90.

555Pickups
1983 FO RD  BRONCO, Clean, good c trd i 
lion, e lr  conditioning, fully loodod, XLT. 
283 3772 a fter 8:00.

TW O TON Dodge- 38,000 actual miles, 18 
foot refrigerated box, new refrigerator 
system, six new tires. $13,500. 2871188.
1984 C H EVY P IC K U P, 327 engine. 81,500 
firm . 212 North Gregg.

10“ A R K A N SAS T R A Y tL E R  A luminum 
fishing boat; factory trailer; 7-'/l hor-
sepower SeeKIng motor. 394-4502._________
RENT- FURNISHED mobile homes. $200 
to $300. SIMs paid except electric. Deposit. 
W ilcox Tra iler Park, 1503 East Third.
287 7180. _____________________
G ARAG E SALE Wednesday Only. 1010 

’  Baylor. Plano, TV , bedspreads, drapes,
books, glassware, miscellaneous:_________
FOR SALE- Classic 19M Cadillac Sedan 
DeVllle. Mint condition. See at 315 Run
nels. Serious inquiries only.

1978 4X4 CHEVROLET 
oner 5:00 283 1589.

PICKUP, call

Termite & Insect 
Control

TOOT B ird w e ll 263-6314

1989 FORD PICKU P. Great work truck. 
8995. A lso 10 foot cabover camper, loaded, 
81,850. 283-8482.

:.l9t1 FOR D P IC K U P e lr conditioned, AM/ 
FM  cassette, t lx  cylinder. Call 283 1998 
after 4:00.

Trucks 557

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
M7.00

Pile* mchidaa vtowing of 1IM 
movto* by your ctioloo FREE. 

122S W est Th ird  
267-6770

1910 DODGE V A N  Truck . 35 foot 
goosenock trollor with living quarters. 
Nice. 1.720-3351 or 1-720 2208.
1959 FORD 2 1/2 TON flat bed truck with 
1000 oallon water tank. 81,150. 212 North 
Greoo-

Vans 560

PERSONNEL SECRETARY
Full time position, days. Seeking 
a personable, highly organized 
professional with excellent com
munication and secretarial 
tkills, 2 year sacratarial ex 
perience preferred with, typing 
of 50 wpm with shorthand/dicta- 
phone experience. Excellent 
twneftti . ----------------------------

C O N TA C T: 
Pdrsonnel Office

MBtone-Hogan Hospilal
TiOTW. nth FIbca  ̂

Big Spring, T X  7f720

NOTICE
On Monday end Tuesday, July I 
and 2, our company will inter
view 75 men and women for •.• i 
up, displey and tervico for our 
local outlet.

•Mutt have neat appearance. 

•Mutt be able to start Imma-.
g i^ f g l y  ___  . ___  ... ..

•No oxpartenca nacattary —  
company will train.

$1250 per m onth fuarantaed

C all (915) 263-63M 

for appeinfm ant

1983 DOOOe 
payment and take over payment. 287-3109.

Recreafional Veh 563
PR IC E  RE D U C E D  Must sell, fully 
loadad,^ perfect condition. 1977 Kings 
M Iohw ayM 'C li
I9ra W INNEBAG O  B P A w e  .Twtor home. 
Cloon r 'x ’ kunditlon IS.HOO 283 8155.
’ S TW ILIG H T BUNGALOW SHl wheol 
trollor. Nko, queen bad, large tub and 
shower, 29 toot. 1*71 Ford 3/4 Mn, powtr 
and elr, 480 tnoine, 40 oallon got, 100 
OOlMn L.P.C.. Soil togothOr or taorate. 
Coll 287-8307, 1802 TuctOfl.

LI. M CI c m i
SOI Eaat TMrd Dtol 263-31M

I OMO t1t.*8

Conw by aaa our lua * t k . . l o n  or 
-  \/e a

It’s  A b o u t Tim e

Fouth of July, 16 helicopters will 
shuttle the band to Washington for 
an evening show at the Washington 
Moniunerit, according to Strauss, a 
form er Reagan administration 
offletat.

Wgtt, who resigned from his 
government post in October 1963, 
declined several requests for 
comment.

The Beach Boys singer said he 
began the Love Foundation last 
year, “ to promote world peace and 
harmony” thnxigh concerts and

~  P U B L IC  N O T I C E
Adverbsement for BMs

The Howard County Junior College District is now 
accepting bide (or the foUowing:

1 Food Service Contractor lor the SouDiweet 
ate Inetitule lor Ibe Deaf, 
atlono miy beobuined fron the Buoineeo 
r. Seeled Uds will be accepted ihmugh 

4:W pjD. on Tueedey. July 8,181$, el which Une 
they will be opened end reed aloud The bMo «4U 
then be Ubulatod and preeented la the Beard ef- 
Trwteeo for eettoo durlns the aoM Board meetins 
on Tueedey, July M, IMS QuieUoni ohouid be 
directed to the Bucineee SUncaer. Howard Coun
ty Junior Coloft Dtotrict, Big Sbriag. Ttxae 
Howeid CoiBty Junior COUege biitrict reoarvos 
the rigM to icjedt any and ell bidl.

P.O. MIO
ZSH June S« 8 July I. IMS

and his wife. “ He’s a strong leader, 
and a strong father figure.”

f r

I

New
In

Big Spring
_ A U A N  F O O D I

FRESH HOMEMADE
L A S A G N A

Spaghetti W/Meat Sauce, 
W/Seled, Oerllc Breed

Crossroads Bestnirant
1S10 OREQQ 2P7-P4U

Travel Trailers 565
14' T B A v iu ^ B M L B B  t iaatB (Tyg. goed. 
condition, tSB. Slue aluminum camper 
shell LW B, ttSt. 3*3 SW*.__________________

Campers 567
IH 4  i f A R f H A E T  P 6 p  l ih  "cettipm-.
Sleeps 8. Inside ntce. Boat has hall d*m- 
epe, 8*5D Can 183 7V»._____________
Moiorcyctes l7®
1«gg K ow aw k l 440 l t d . m t  Yam aha 400. 
1*t1 Suzuki Endure. A ll fr e a t  bikes. Make 
offer. 187 3809; 387 5837.

we
do

engraving
laminating

calligraphy 
tfophiea A awarda

tiagbirsi' sm tters
M7-7BM

CINEMA I
7:1S-9;15 

O n e  W — k O n ly

Thr e f  w eB ip a h ieew  >ia». 

AUTHOBIZroOCAlBI
^  - w ----- w-aoOTa*'3a*viBWTwOT

S A A B  o r  RMOLANO
3200N.eg$ptlao8a»G 22>

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
erry OF BIG spring

PUBUC WORKS DIVISION 
FVBUC NOTICE

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE MAXIMUM
c o n t a m i n a t e  l e v e l s  f o r
TRIHALOMETHANES
The City of Big Spring is required under the Sate 
Drlnldna Water Act to reduce the meximum con
taminate levek (or Triholoaialhaneo below the 
IMmicrogmmi per liter limll. In ordw to comply 
wilb this ̂ I c  law the (3ty of Big Snrinf will con
vert to the uee e( Chlonmtaiee as a disliiiocuni in 
the treatment proceesee and to maintain a 
reahkial tbrougbool the dblrtbuUon lyotewi The 
nwnjVnoHm of Chlorine with anunooia daoa not 
allow the chlorine to aharnaMy cenaHae with the 
naturally eecurriai  organic ocida la form 
TrihahmMthanaa. Than, the tyatom win he able In 
hg tneoaipliMire wkh the omrimum cememlnote 
levato for Ttihaloaalheati.
The change (ran the previoB routinee af water 
Iraabnani to the nne of rhioraminoo at the treel- 
ment plant can cauM cerioue nrohienie to paraone 
denendent on dialyKa mnddnaa then Carbon 
Filtert are not employed to prenorv (br the 
d i a l y o a t a .  A c o n d i t i o n  k n o wn  a t  
HeOMlyticaaemiB can oecin. Iherafore, the

Sal public ia hateby placid on notice that on 
1$, IMS, the water traabnaat with preceee 
I the (Sty of Big Spring water lyitom will f 

convert to the uae af Chloraminee ae a dMafac- 
tint. Dtolyilt patenti may be affected by tMa 
change, therefore, it la im|Mrativc Jtiat tha me- 
triamtant tcheme uood for dialyala imHs previdii 
tooM manna aucb aa, charcoal flltorv for 
raeBeviI«rBie a g«riiwi'U kTdL;;aiectiig7iW g  
In uK UM of arioramlaii for dliinfec-
Ung the potable waler tyatem will require dil- 
(erenl pre-tr«almenl priar to being utiliaad in 
eqitorluna and othw iM i where the tSilniectoiX 
agam would prove a hitard to the prnpeeed lae 
Anyaac having any qnmlloni  with remect t o  thia 

'  oritam. are urgid t »  aontoet tha Oimetor of 
h ib llc Workt or the Big Spring Health 
Department I

m  JUNE 1.1. 3. 4. $. 8. 8 7. 8 J 
JUCV 1. 2, J. 4, i, 4. 7, IMS

CINEMA II

"vooNies
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Sports
Wants one lost Wimbledon crown

r.~ ” J

JIM M Y Co n n e r s
...hintine rttirM icn t

' W IMBLEDON, Ei«laiM l (A P ) -  
Jimmy Conm n admits he is a step 
slower and may be playing his last 
Wimbledoa tournament as he seeks 
his third title here at th e 'A ll 
England Lawn Toonis and Croquet 
Club.

Now 32, the left-hander who now 
makes his home in Sanibel Harbor, 
Fla., hopes the advantage of hav
ing two days off w ill bring b a ^  the 
gkills that carried him to victory 
here in 1974 and 1982.

Sunday was Wimbledon’s tradi- 
tkaial rest day, a respite from the 
showers that continually plagued 
the first week of play. Because of 
the delays, Connors, seeded third, 
won’t p l^  his fourth-rqund match 
until at l ^ t  'Tuesday.

On Monday, two of the three No. 
1 seeds — Wimbledon offfcials 
made Martina Navratilova and 
Chris Evert Lloyd the co-top seeds 
in the women’s ranks — were to 
play their third-round matches.

John McEnroe faced Christo Steyn 
of South Africa and Uoyd took on 
Jenny Byrne o f Australia.

Navratilova already has reached 
the fourth round in singles and 

^ a y e d  dou b lesM on d ay. _
Although he has readied the 

fourth round, it hasjbeen a struggle 
for Connors, w h ^  forte has 
always been his determination, 
hustte and a huUdog-like tenadty 
that has always thrilled tennis 
fans.

A g a 'in s t In d ia ’ s R am esh  
KriShqan in a tfaird-round battle 
Saturday, Connors’ age showed in 
a 7-5, 5;7,7-5,6-2 v icto^ .

“ I  was always fighting an iqphUl 
^battle.'I b a ve j^ yed  better.”

I f  Connors is to captine another' 
Grand Slam title, - Wimbledon 
would appear to be tbe perfect 
place for him to do it.

’ ’Purring two matches in a row is 
not that much o f a bother and I 
have (Sunday) o ff to recuperate.

“ The points go a lot quicker on 
gn ss and there is not as much ten
nis involved as on clay or hard- 
court. I  would not want to play 
more than two in a row.”

Quesbons continue about Con
nors’ future. He hasn’t won a 
championship since last year and 
has hist to a horde or young, pro
mising players.

“ As far as retirement goes, jin t 
let me worry about it,”  he said.

Price 254

Sports Briefs
Rockin Robin falls

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — Jimmy Paul not only wanted to beat 
“ R o (^ ”  Robin Blake in his Hrst title ^ e n s e , but wanted to do it so

‘ lightweight division’s threeconvincingly he would stand out among 
champions.

Paid accomplished both goals Sunday with a masterful combination 
oTdefm lve skills and punSung power7kn6cIuhg the challenger down 
in the ninth round before stopping him at 2:14 of the 14th to retain his 
International Boxing Federation crown.

Paul, who won the title'A|ail 6 with a 15-round decision over Harry 
Arroyo, recorded his 19th knockout in running his record to 23-1.

A left hook late in the ninth round wobbled Blake and the combina
tion that followed put the challenger down for the first time in his pro 
career. Blake managed to finish the final 20 seconds of the round but 
from then Paul hit Blake almost at w ill.

How e on restricted list
LOS ANGELES <(AP) — The Los Angeles Dodgers’ patience with 

Steve Howe, who was suspended for the 1964 season because of cocaine 
abuse, seems to be wearing thin after the relief pitcher failed to show 
up for their game against the Atlanta Braves.

Not even Howe’s w ife, Cyndy, nor his attorney, Jim Hawkins, knew 
the relief pitcher pitcher’s whereabouts Sunday, according to.Dodger 
officials. Howe definitdv was not, however, at Dodger Stadium for LLOS
Angeles’ 4-3 victory over the Braves.
“  "1 m vf- *y d'K^npxinted the guy did not letlislcnow where he is,”  said 
i.)od{>" '.r.t,.. imy Lasorda "H e let his tea ., down by not being 
here”

Blue lifts Giants
out of thê  blues

Astros 6 4 
Gionts 2 7

A s  7 
Rangers 4

McEnroe rolls at Wimbledon
WIMBLEDON, (A P ) — John McEnroe, the No. I  men’s

seed, and C!hris Evert Lloyd, co-seeded No. 1 among the women, breez
ed to siraigbt-set victories today in the Wimbledon tennis champion
ships, while two women’s seeds were upset.

Australia ’s E lizabeth  Sm ylie shocked third-seeded Hana 
Mandlikova of Czechoslovakia and Pascale Paradis of France upset 
No. 14 Wendy Turnbull of Australia to advance into the fourth round.

Smylie, consUntly keeping the pressure on Mandlikova, beat the un
predictable Czech 6-1,7-6, while Paradis toppled the veteran Turnbull 
2-6, 7-5  ̂6-1.

Field goal sinks Tam pa Bay

touchdowns and ran for another His 15-yard 'ID  pass to W illie 
Gillespie with 9;41 left in the game tied it at 27, but kicker Zenon An- 
dnisyshyn missed on a 35-yard extra-point attempt after penalties
IlUaUkivu wWVwy

'Then Oakland marched to the winning field goal, waiting until only 
two seconds w o e  left on the clock to call a time out.

OAKLAND, CALIF. — Novo Bojovic kicked a 23-yard field goal on 
the last play tp ^ ve  the Oakland Invaders a 23̂ 20 win over the Tam j»_ 
Bay Bandits in the tirsit round of the United States Football League 
playoffs.

Bojovic also atoned for a 31-yard field goal attempt he missed with 
srtk im. HPearuef kickwl field gUUlS uf i'l and Jj jiirCis'.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Just 
when the San Francisco Giants 
needed a strong peformance from 
a starting pitcher, left-hander Vida 
Blue came to the rescue.

The Giants had lost the first 
game of a doubleheader with the 
Houston Astros, 6-2, Sunday for 
their tOth straight loss, a San Fran
cisco record. Behind Blue’s pit
ching, they came back in the 
nightcap and won 7-4.

“ That was a gutty perfor
mance,”  manager Jim Davenport 
said of Blue, 4-2. “ I can’t let Vida 
sit around. I ’ll make a decision this 
week on whether he’ll be in the
roiatidh.HFaads & IM lb uus enitf
with hi); c^u siasm .”  -------

B l u e  f e e -  ' g o o d  about t h e  
^possibility ot starting regularly. 

Now that 2,000 strikeouts have been 
reached, he w ill go after his next 
goal of 200 victories. The most re
cent triumph was his 195th.

Blue, who was lifted  in the 8lh in
ning, was supported byjiihgM ts, 
three of them by reserven rst 
baseman Scot Thompson. Rookie 
Cliris Brown scored three runs and 
Brad Wellman created a 7-1 lead in 
the 5th with a two-run double off 
loser Dave LaPoint. 3-7.

ARLINGTON (A P ) -  It isn’t 
every night that Donnie Hill drives 
in the winning run for the Oakland 
A ’s.

In fact, until Oakland’s 7-4 vic
tory Sunday over the Texas 
Rangers, he had not driven in any.

Dave Kingman hit his Ammican 
League-leading 19th home-run and 
Howell gained a tie for the league 
lead for his 16th save before a 
season-high crowd o f 38,OT at Arl
ington Stadium. '' -

Dwayne Murphy added a two-run 
homer to help S t^ e  McCatty claim 
his fourth victory against three

The R angers ‘took on* early 10-
Jead on Gary Ward’s bases-Ioaded 
single in the first inning. But Mc
Catty, who gave up three hits iii the 
inning, held on until Don Slaught’s 
run-scoring double chased ■ him 
with one out in the seventh.

Oakland took a 3-1 lead in the se
cond. With one out, Mike Davis and 
Murphy singled and Heath walked. 
Davis and Murphy scored on Don
nie H ill’s single and Heath scored 
when Alfredo Griffin buntad into a 
fielder’s choice.

The A ’s added three niqa in the 
sixth.
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San Francisco Giants pitcher V ID A  B LU E  reached his 2,000th career 
strikeout during the first inning of the Giants double header wttb the 
Houston Astros Sunday. Blue is 37th all-time and the eighth active pitcher 
to reach the mark.
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Sutton wins sudden-death Memphis Classic

But this time, -Bojovic came through, setting up a game next 
weekend at Memphis against the Showbrets, who on Sunday battered 
tlte Denver Gold 48-7.

At Oakland, Tampa Bay quarterback John-Reaves passed for three

Memphis routs Denver
MEMPHIS, 'TENN. — At Memphis, the Showboats used a pair of 

long-range runs and two short plunges to rout Denver. Derrick 
Crawford broke loose for a 63-yard punt return and running bacl^ 
f,eonard Williams scored on a 35-yard run. Ricky Porter collected a 
pair of TDs On 1-yard plunges.

The Memphis defense sacked Denver quarterback Vince Evans five 
times and recovered three Denver fumbles.

Defensive back Mossy Cade set the pace for Memphis with an in
terception shortly after the opening kickoff. He later recovered a 
Denver fumble.

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) -  Hal 
Sutton figured it was about time he 
won a gOlTtournameAt 

His position didn’t appear pro
mising on Sunday’s first playoff - - - - -

Sander after shooting a 65 on 
Thursday, sagged completely off 
the leader board with a 76 onFrr- 
day and a 73 Saturday.

Ogrin, who shot a fini^71 over

the cup, while Sutton’s landed in 
the fringe. ^

six-foot birdie putt on 18 that would 
have given him the title outright.

•  Th 
Horsem 
night ti 
For mo 
nethWi

But after Sutton sank his putt, 
Ogrin’s birdie putt slid by the hole.

phis Classic, when his third shot on 
the par-4 hole stuck on the fringe of 
the green. But he sank an im- 
probabk? aft-i eot - putt to dpfebt
David Ogrin'^for the $90,000 win
ner’s check.

Sutton, t i^  for the lead with Bill

Club course, drove into the middle 
of the fairway on the playoff hole, 
and put his second shot in safe 

■ground -about-60 ^ards from  the 
gree^. He looked about ready to 
win the tournament when his ap
proach shot landed eight feet from

Still, the $54,000 paycheck was the 
b i^ e ^ ' evbr lor O j^n , wHose fi^ T
previous finish in a tournament 
had been a tie for 13th.

Meanwhile, Ogrin could no better 
than a 71, a lth o ^  he also had a 
chance tb win the tournament on 
ibe lAth.' Buf bis Durdi6 jkilt IfAln
eifdit feet slid by.

Sutton, who was .six strokes off
(jeorge Burns, the leader by two,

.strokes a fte r  .54 holes, a iiffered a

_B _Ib 
South J 
at 10 a 
Highlat 
down U 
with a 
refresh

the pace when play began, had a 
round featunng eight birdies, a 
bogey and nine pars. He missed a

rash of birdies during a round of 76 
and fin i^  at 282, three strokes 
back.

Out!

Unsers make U.S. Grand Prix alamily.-aTfair POF^

EAST fltrPH ERFO R D , N.J. 
(A P ) — A1 Unser Jr. says he 
couldn’t have won the second an
nual U.S. Grand Prix at the 
Meadowlands without the help of 
M ar io  Andre tt i  and Danny 
Sullivan.

The 23-year-old Unser scored his 
first victory of the season and the 
second Indy-car triumph of his 
career Sunday, driving hard and 
avoiding the mistakes that sidelin
ed pre-race favorites Andretti and 
Sullivan and leading contender

Bobby Rahal.
Unser finished more than 36 

seconds ahead of runner-up Emer
son Fittipaldi of Brazil, with third 
place goiiig to A1 Unser Sr., a three
time In ^  500 champion andjather 
of the winner.

It was the best combined finish in 
a race for the Unsers of Albuquer
que, N.M., but one that wouldn’t 
have been possible without the bad 
racing luck that hit Andretti, 
Sullivan and Rahal.

“ I don’t think if Mario or Danny

had finished the race I coul^P^ve ' dings, led the first 10 laps. Sullivan, 
run with them as fast as they were 'khe Indy 500 champion, held the
running at the beginning,”  said. 
Unser. “ They just diimppeared.”  

Andretti and Sullivan, racing 
from the front row, ran away from 
the rest of the 28-car field at the 
start of the 168-mile race through 
the parking lots and access roads 
of the northern New Jersey sports 
complex.:

Amlretti, the defending cham
pion here and the overall leader in 
the current CART-PPG point stan-

lead for the next 15 before pitting.

Then racing luck began to take 
over.

SuUiyan spun on lap 30 and never 
challenged again, finally exiting on 
lap 80 with a blown turbocharger.

Toda: 
Look fo 
easterl; 
to 15 ni 
be in tl 
percent 
thundei 
tonight, 
ly cloiM 
And vai

On lap 34, Rahal ran into the 
back of Andretti’s car. Andretti 
retired at that point and Rahal call
ed it quits two laps later.

Pai

SCOREBOARD
NL Standings

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East M vM m

w L Pci. GB
43 20 997 —
43 32 .973 I'v
38 32 . ! » 44
IS 34 S20 8

12 40 444 n
24 47 338 104

St. Louii 
Montreal 
Chicago
New Yoili ___
Philadelphia 
P i t t i b u r ^

Weal Dlvialaa
San Diego 44 IS
CincinnaU 38 33 .9
Loa' Angelet 3t 34
Hauatan ^  S3
AUanU »  40
San Franciaco 27 4S 

N  Satarday'i Gaawa 
PhUadelpMa 6. Montreal 2 

Aatiim  3, Atlanta 2 
HauNon S, San Prauciaoo t 
9t. LauM S, Naw YaA  8 
Plttahwgli a, Chirago 1,'IS in 
San DIago 2. (3ndauaU 8 

Sandav't Gaaaea
'nBHCRVHWi •
ChicagoS, PttMmrgh2 
9 L U a la t .N a w Y a A l.  I lia  
HaiatoaS, SaaFrandaeeS. tat game

(Femandec 2-4), (n)
Chicago (Fontenot 2-3) at Philadelphia 

(Denny 8-5), (n)
Houaton (Ryan 8-5) at San Diego (Hoyt 

KM), (n)
Cincinnati (Tibiia 4-8) at Lm  Angeles 

(Henhiaer7-2I, (n)
Taceday’t Gaaca

Atlanta at San Franciaco
St. Louie at M ontreal^)
Pittaburgh at New Vorii, ̂ )  
Chicago at Philadelphia, (n) 
Houaton at San Diego, (n) 
Cincinnati at Loa Angelet, (n)

AL Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East Divtalsa

Saa 7, HanMoB 4. 2nd game 
U aA agiiaeLA tlaaU 2  
rNfiman l  tua rirgr ~

llMia}r*a Gaama
81. Leuii (W m m n  86) at Montraa

Toronto
W L Pel. GB

40 3$ t s f
Detroit 41 10 .977 |4
BalUmore - 17 24 .911 14
New Yoik 27 14 921 iK
Beaton , 10 39 .821 74
Mihraidiee IS 27 .471 It
Cleveland 23 40 110 22

Wem DIviMsB
C aliforn ia 41 32 8S3 —

Oakland 10 14 .864 2
Kenaai aty XI 3S .814 24

19 »  
$6 IT

$00 
' m

44
$

Minncaota 22 so 446 7
Texas

nadOy’e ?aeMi
.37$ W4

Sa

Minnesota 1, Chicago 0 
Oakland 7, Texas 6 
Seattle 3, Cleveland 2

Saagij’i Ganmi 
Toronto a, Detroit 8 
MUwaukee 7, New York 8 
Baltimore 3, Boeton 0 
Minnesota 4, CMcago 3 
Kanaaa City 3, California 1 
Cleveland 7, ^ t t l e  3
OaklswdT,'Texaa4 ' -------

Maaday't Games
New York (Cowley 8-3) el Toronto (Alex

ander 7-4) '
Detroit (O ’Neal 3-1) at Baltimore 

(McGregor04), (n)
Seattle (Wills 3-I)^at CliicngoJ_Bannialer 

5-6), (n) - .
Boston (TniJUlo 1-1) at Milwaukee 

(Vuckovich 2-8), (n)
CaliforniB (Slaton 44) at Texas (Cook 

14), (n)
Oakland (SutUn 7-8) at Kansas CMy

(Jackson f-4), (n)
Cleveland (Ruhle 14) at Minnesota 

(Schram 7-5), (n)
Tueaday'a fiaaMt

Ouz, Houston, .307.
RUNS—Coleman, St.Louia, S3; Murphy, 

Atlanta, 82; Raines. Montreal, 81; Herr, 
St.Louia, 48; Samud, Philadelphia, 47.

R B I-H err, St.Louia, 61; J.CIark, 
St.Louia, 88; Parker, Cincinnati, 85; 
G.Wilaon. PhUadelphla, 82; Murphy, 
Atlanta, 81.

HITS-Herr. St.Louis. as; Gwynn, San 
Diege, 82; Parker, CincinnaU. 88; McGee.

DOUBLES-Wallach. Montreal, 31; 
Herr, St.Louis, 18; Paikar, CincinnaU, 18; 
Gwynn, San Diego, 18; G.Wilaon,

(Chicago, 16; Sutler, Atlanta, 14; D.Smith, 
Houston, 13; Power, CincinnaU. 13.

AL Leaders

Gwynn, san l 
Philadetahia, 17.

t r i p L e s - m-McGee, St.Louia, 10; 
Ra inea ,  M on t r a a l ,  7; Samuel ,

BATTING (ITS at bats)—Hendarion, 
New York, .384; Boggi, Boston, .333; 
Brett, K aqm  aty, .123; Bradley, Seattle, 

Moittcr. MUwaukee^.sn 
RUNS—Henderson, New Yodi, 61; 

Ripken, Baltimore, 86; Whitaker, Detroit. 
58; MDavia, Oakland, 54; Molitor, 
Milwaukee, 82.

RBI—Mattingly, New York, 82; Brunan- 
aky, Mlnnerota, 51; Gibson, Detroit 81;

Milwaukee, 7-3, .700, 2.36;'-Howell. 
Oakland. 74. .700.1.76.

STRIKEOUTS-Morrit, Detroit, 87; 
Blyleven, Cleveland, 80; Banniiter, 
Chicago, 88; Boyd, Boston, 83; Stieb, 
Toronto, 81.

SAVES—James, (Siicago, 18; Her
nandez, Detroit, 16; HtwetT Oakland, 16; 
Moore, C4Hfornla, 18; quiaenberry, Kan-
las City, 14.

Lady Keystone

— -  - -  ^ .  a a i — la waa. «> -  .a ■ ■_ «_ t .PlUlB(H|aiiB, '8; o.wuaun, ratauenna, 
8; Garner, Houston, 8; Gladdea, San Fran
cisco, 8

HOME RUNS Gurrrero, Los

UlngiMii, rWItUiMi M t  mr» tied with 40
H n ^ B o g g i, Beetoa. 96; Bradley, Seat

tle, 84; P u d ^ ,  MinneaoU. 90, Garcia.

HERSHEY, Pa. (AP) -  Flaal tcoret 
and money winnings Sunday in the 
1290̂ 400 I.Lly K e y t iw  fiji— at
the 6,348-yard. par-72 Herahey Geuntiy

The 
South I 
ting at 
end of 

Thei 
Highla 
elude V 
refresh 

Para 
Dodsoi 
elude 
eomme 
Fourtli 
songst 
ed Bai 

Cate 
C ic r^  
bieyel) 
earts ’ 
else,”

Aimelea,
It, Murnhy, AUanla. u rJ  Clark,
IS; Parker, CincinnaU, 14; Cey, aucago, 
12; Garvey, Saa Diego, 12.

STOLEN BASES-Colaman, Sl.r
82, Lopea, Chicago. I I ;  McGee, St.Louis. 
IS; Km u s , Cincbmatl, IS; Samuel,

Detroit at BaHimore, (n) 
Seattk at Chicago, (n) 
Qdiloraia at Taxes, (n) 
Oaldaad at Kanaaa City, (n) 
Clavalaad at mBHaala, ta> 
Boston at MUwaukee, (ti)

NL Leaders

. PITCHING (TdedAm ai-IUwBM .R ih 
Diego, 11-2, S4S, 110, Aadujar, SI Louis. 
13-3, Sll, 2.86, Goodm, New Vetk, II-2, 
.781,1.86. HerehMer, Lae AiGelee, 7-2, 77S, 
28U B.8niilL Menlrenl. 8-2. .798, 2.11, 
Cox̂  St.Louis. »4 . TIS. 3 28. DarUag. New 
YSik, S-2, 7M, 2 22.

Toronto, I t ;  Butler, Cleveland, IT: 
DOUBLBS-Butler. Cleveland. 20. 

Gaetti, MInnemta, 28; Mattingly, New 
York, 20; Boggi. Boaton, 18; Buckner, 
Boston, 18.

TRIPLES-WlMon. Kansas aty, 12; 
C o ^ .  MUwaidwe, a; PuckeU. Min- 
neaoU, 8; BuUer, Cleveland, t; Far-

Chib Course:
JuU Inkster, 137,900 - 
BeUy King, t23,i2S 
Pal Bradley, $13,8« 
Kathy Poatlewait, IU.843
Nancy Lopea, $13444 
Susie Berning, $8,790

HOME RUNS-Kli«man. Oakland. If; 
■ “  ■ ly, MlimisoU.Fiak, Chicago, IS; Brunanaky,

17; Glfaoon, DetroR, 18; P r a ^ ,  Seattle, 
l$-—

Atinata ' I^H*** 44) at Saa Franciaco 
K r^aw $4)

(NauKkal 4-1) at New York

Bahimare M, Beaten 4 
DatroMS, Tanate# 
MUwaMMea, Naw Yofk 0 
CelMeraie 7. Kaaaas CMy I

BATTING (179at bati)-Herr,St.Lauie, 
.$<7: McGee. 9I Louie. .240, Parker, Cbi- 
eimatt. $14; Owym, Skn Diego, 311;

Ryan, Houatan. 108.
Angeiea, 103, Soto, Cincinnati, 189; 
J.DoLeaa, Pittaburgh, 100.

SAVES—Raardon, M oalreal, 22; 
Ooataga. San Diego, IT; La Smith,

STOLEN BASES-H’enderton, New 
Yoik, 20. PettM, Califonia, 20; CoUiaa. 
Oakland, 38; Butler, (^ e laD d . 23;
Minatrji. Tiauien. H I----  ■ ■

Pm S flN G  (7 dacUlonB)-Gui*y. New 
York, 8-2, .790,2.78, Key, Toronlo, 8-2, .790. 
2.49; Terrell. DetroH. 8-2, 780, 284, 
Codirott. Onkknd, 6-3. W . 447. Haas.

Jaw Blalock, ta,790 
Patty Sheehan, 81.710

Kathy Whitworth, 16,790 
Cbidy Mackey, M.790 
AlUaeo Ftaaey. 84,4M 
GMhy Mane, $4,4U 
Val Skinner, 84.417 
Shwri Turner, $2412 
Cledy HM, $24$2

in d k a * ^ S d k  t t 4 a '
A leaan ^  BitArdt. $$4M 
Barbara Peadergaat, $2,601 
Pat Mayan. $1401 _

»7 t40-300
$640-71-211
71-71-70-212
71-71-70-213
71- 76-71-212
72- 76-70-212 
76-76-71-213 
70-72-71^11

Im

70-7671-211
7640-71-212
T6-TS-S7-11S
76-TI-TI-2II
7640-73-319
76-7646-916
76-71-16-616
9 »t6 » -4 tS
Tl-1S-7t-2U
76-71-76-617
7646-76-217
76-76-76-217


